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WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1801.

\rOLUME XLV.

NO. 17.

THR OHIO rAMTAION.ouND IVRKD FOR HIM.
TIIK CF.AR'B 8|fOT PROOF CAR.
And he took np the sboH dagger of now for life and death. But no trioks, eh?"
The Demooratio plan in Ohio this fall,
wbioh bo had refieved ibe llaugrabmi.
and he retraoed his steps
"I notice hy tho I’twt that Socrolary How the Rmp«mr of Riissfit TraTol* Amonc
from
present
indications,
is
to
oomluot
a
Henceforth
the
desert
was
as
though
it
At this moment the panther turned her
III* I o\ ioK HuYdects.
Noble dislikes tho scent of tulmcen smoko
A.*in'0 R N A v*
r was struck with bia appearanoe. His head towards the Frenohroan and looked had been peopled. It contained a Ming still hunt, Governor Campbell’s plea of as miieh as over, aud 1 can toll jrou the
—Ann----When tho Czar travols in Russia the
was one of those intrepid heads, stamped at him fixedly, without advancing
The with whom he could converse, and whoso poverty is a convenient oloa];^ to hido a cause of it," said an old Ohioan last night
with the seal of war, upon whose brows rigidity of those metalUo eyes and their ferocity had been softened for him, with desperate attempt to defoai tho Kepnhli "It dates Imck to his boylfOod days, when praoautioiis taken for his safety could not
are written the battles of Napoleon. About insnpportable brightnees made the Proven out bis being ablo to explain so strange a can ticket by means of -wo- mideehaim na htlTather and Capt John Duble, one of 00 groAter wero lie in tho enemy’s country. ^
Tteonle Ilnnk Bnlldlng, 'Watarvlll*.
ture Failing in the plan of their own tho liost known nver mon who over walkoil A iNittalion of itifantry is detoileii for
this old soldier was a oertam air of frank cal shudder.
friendship.
ness and of gayety which always wins my
However great was his dosiro to keop choosing of diverting attention from tho tho dock of a Woslerii atoanior, kept tho every two miles of distance, and allowing
The beast began to move towards him.
600 men as tlio strength of each Imttalion,
tariff
issue by injecting the silver ques old Doimison Hotel in Cincinnati
/avor.
He looked at her oareuingly, and, fix awake and on his guard, he fell asleep.
every B|H)t of gnnind on Imth sides of tho
He is doubtless one of those old troopers ing her eyee as if to magnetize her, be let On awakening, Mignoniio was uo longer tion ill tho campaign, tho Domneratio man
ilohn W Noble was a small boy, bright track IS covered hy sontinols within easy
whom nothing can surprise; who flnds food her oome cloee np to him; then, with a to be seen. He olirobed the hill, and then agers are cnergotioally at work, white a|>- and ambitious, t'leii os now, wanted to run
for laughter in the dying spasms of a com soft and gentle rature be passed his band perceived her afar off, coming along by paronlly they are doing iiotlimg hut waiting thiiiM after his own way of thinking. Ho distaneo of enrh other Tho Czar is sud
rade, «^o gaviy biiiy and despoil him, who along her body, from head to tail, soratoh- leape and bounds, according to the nature for matters to shaim themselves Since the was Known anmnd the hotel os httio ilaok, denly whirled off to the station, accom
OFFICE IN ARNOLD’S BLOCK.
challenge bullets with indifference—though ing with his nails the flexible rertebne that of these creatures, the extreme flexibility visit to Ohio of Calvin 8 Brice, hundreds tho cake bojr He got that name from tho panied by the chosen twelve of his boily
WATERVILLE,
•
>
MAINE. their arguments are short enongh—and divide a panther’s yellow haok^
of wboee vertebra) prevents their running. of fakirs have scattered over the State foot that he was tho bojr who bronght tho giianl, without {Mimp or circiiiDsUnco,
The Czar always
who would hob-nod with the deni.
The beast put up her tail with pleasure;
Mtgnonne oamo up, her jaws besmeared talking^reo trade and cheap money from hot buokwheat and corn oakos from tho swiftly and silently
In a few moments we bad struck up an her eyes grew softer; and ^hen for the with blood. She received the caresses of a wagon, while ostensibly en^god in sell kitchen to tho dining riHim for tho guests travels in a tram of flvo carriages. Iiis
carnage
is
Imilt
m
n
peculiar
way
acquaintance, and went to dine at the first third time the Frenchman accomplished her oompanion with deep purrs of satisfac ing nostrums and jewelry This is on 1 'I'ho Donnisou was noted m those days for
The windows, while ample for light, are
restaurant at band. At dessert a bottle of this self-intereated piece of flattery she tion. Her eyes, now full of softness, were par with tho taotios adopted by the Dem Its hot cakes
high,
so
that
a
|N)rson
Bitting
down
is in
obampague completely cleared the ineinorpr broke into a purring like a oat.
turned, with even greater tenderness than ocrats m MoKinley’s district last fait,
"There are a few of us left who havo not
Successor to Q. 8. PALMER,
of this strange old spldier. He told bis
But this pnrr proceeded from a throat the night before, to the Provencal, who when scores of jimhflers scoured tho sev pulled m our gang planks and headed for visible from tho outside, and tho sides of
eral oonntios with tinwaro, for which they Jho other sboro I romo/nlior Bttlo J^ck, the car are fortified with plates of steel
story.
so deep and powerful that it re-eoboed spoke to her as to a pet.
OFFICE—98 Main Street.
througn the grotto like the jlosls of a
Abi Beautyl you are a respectable asked three prices, and to all inquiries the cako runner, and tho ^xl times we had concealed in tho ornainoiital wmMlwork,
Ether »nd Pure Nitrons Oxide Ons Ad
young woman, are you not? You like oharged the MoKmtey bill with the floli- in the winter around the nlaring fire in tho but amply strong to resist a bullet 'There
oral
organ.
ministered for the Bxtrectlon of TMth
^jMivencal, realizing the suocoss of petting, don't you? Arc you not eating a tiuns •advance. This manner of campaign largo silting and reading nioiii of tho hotel, are two sentry Imxe-i m the carnage, one
the Maugrabios, wu taken bj these Arabs his oaresshs, redoubled them, until the Maugrabinl Well, tbey’ro aninials, as you ing had its effect upon tho orediilous, and smoking our clay pi|)eH filled with choice at oaoli end, and each looking out at oppo
into the desert iMjond the oataraots of the ‘ inperions bmuty was completely soothed are. But don't you go and gobble up a the manager* of Governor Caniphell’a Ohio and KeutiiCKy tohacoo. You can site sides from tho other '1 ho guardsmen
Kile. In order to put between them and na lulled.
Frenchman If you do I shall not love campaign havo great ho|>os that they may imagino what a fog twenty or thirty clay on duty in theso apartments aro shut in
from any oliservation of thamtoriorof tho
the French army a distance to assure their
siicoeed in captunng votes by this trick.
When he felt luretEkt he had perfeetly you.”
pipes, well charged with strong tolmcco,
Ileaideitoe, 28 Elm] street. Office, 84 safetyr ^ Maugrabins made a forced suMiied the ferocity of his oaprioioua com
'Thou, there arc a nnmlmr of colored would make in a closo n>oin doling tlnck carnage, but at intervals of about two feet
She played as a young pup plays with
Mam street, over Miss 8. L. Hlaisdoll’s march and did not halt till mght.
^
men roving tho State, linokcd hy Demo Noble had to Imik after this piiest nxmi tho wlioln length of the saloon aro electric
panion, whose hunger bail been satisfied so its master, letting him roll hor ovo
Millinery store.
Then they camped by the side of a well, oriielly the night before, he got up to leave and pet her, ami sometimes she would cratic money, ondenvoring to entico tho and SCO that the servants kept it iloaii and biitloiiH eomimimcntmg with the guard
Office Hours—10 to 12 A M, 1 to 2.30 surrounded by a clump of palm trees, the grotto
The panther lot him go; but ooax him to caross her with a movement of negrws from thoir fldehty to Kepiihhcan- tidy and pro|H)rly waited on the guests It cliaiulierM, as well tuj jjcilb the two carnages
nud 7 to 8 p M.
52tf
where they had before buried some pro when he had climbed the hill sho came entreaty.
ism; and what with tho money rnisml was a very roH|>ousihhMluty for a small hoy, our contniniiig the suite ami tho other, m
Sunday: from 3 to 4 r. m.
visions. Kover dreaming that their pris bounding after him with tho lightness of
A few days passed thus. This compan from ini|M)rtors ami siIveF iniiio owners hut ho did his duty like a iiian, hiit'the t«>- the r(>ar, otiiupii'd hy the guardsmen not
oner would think of flight, they merely a sparrow hopping from brenoh to branch, ionship revealed to tho i’rovencal tho siih- and levicil iqioii l)cmtK<rHtic offloe holders Ihiooo smoko made him sick, and fniui that on dot) . .So tar ns the tram iLscIf is con
bound his hands, and all of them, after ana rubbed herself against the soldier's liiiio beauties of the desort From tho 111 the State, the Democrats are preparing day to this he has lieoii an o{>eu eiiumy of cerned, the C/iir eoiild l>o tin more seoiire
III .St I’etershurg
eating a few dates and giving barley to leg, arching her book after tlie fashion of moment when he found within it hours of for a de8|»erate effort to defeat McKinlgy tho weed
I ho tram Hpeeiis 011 to its destination
Fortunately, theso sohemes have iWii
thoirhorses, went to sleep.
a oat. Then, looking at her giiost with fear and yet of calm, a snffloienoy of food
"There are many aueedotes tohl of John Without a halt, except 011 account of acci
When the bold Provencal saw his one- oyes whose brightness had grown less in- and a living creature who absorbed Ins uncuvortul in lime to warn the unwary, and his trouble with tohaeeo When he
tnies inca^mble of watching him, he picked floxible, sho uttered that savage ory which thoughts, bis soul was stirred by now oino- have spurred tho Itepiihlicans to renewed WAS at scluxd a largo Imy one day, knowing dent At a distaiioi'of not less than flvo
up a scimitar with his teeth, and then, with naturalists have ooinparcd to the sound of lioiis. It was a life of contrasts
vigiinneo, and tho dangorn of over-confi Ins aversion to tubnoo smoke, liglited a miles ahead is a pioneer tram, m winch
CLERK OF MUNICIPAL COURT.
the blade fixed between his knees, cut the a saw.
Solitude revealed to him her secrets and dence, so often fatal in politics, can lie pipe and walked by John when lie was the Iui|>oniil Director of Railwayn aud
At Municipal ♦ Court * Room. cords that lashed his wrists, and found him
**What an exacting beauty!" cried tho involveil him in her charm. He discover avoided Tlio Democracy of Ohio pleadeil deeply ahsorlM'd m his lessons and puffed till* chief engnieer of tho purtuMiIar rail
self at liberty.
Frenohinan, smiling. He set himself to ed lu tho rising and the sotting of the siiii for a campaign of odiicalioii, and the ile- thosmokem his face Young Nohlesprau^ way on who li the Czar is travelling, al
He at once seized a carbine aud a dag play with her ears, to caress her body and a splendor hidden from tho world of men piihlicans will satisfy them
'I'hey are A^tiio lug fellow, and l>uforo ho could pul ways ride Ah tho pilot tram whizzes by,
ger; provided himself with some dry dates to scratch her head hard with his nails His frame quivered when ho hoard alwvo preparing for such a discussion of the is off whipiwd him throughly 'I will strike the reserves along tlie line rush to arms
anil giianl the sides of (ho railway, wait
OFFICE; TICONIC BANK BUILDING, and a stnall bag of barley, powder and Then, growing bolder with success, he his head the soft whirr of a bird's wings— sues as will leave no voter, who onrus to
any Iniy or man who puffs tobacco stiioko
113 Main St.
balls; girded on tho scimitar, sprang on a ticked )ier skiiTl with the point of bis dag rare wayfarer; or wbon he saw the clouds hear and think, in tho dark as to Ins duty Ml my face,’ said John, ns ho picked up Ins ing until the imm‘nnl tram has paasm], so
that the s|M*etacle is prasoiited of coiitmuhorse, and pressed forward m tho direction ger, watching for the spot to strike hor
RESIDENCE: ELMWOOD HOTEL.
In
no
campaign
has
there
liecu
such
a
thoee changeful, maiiy-oolorod vojagors
lM)ok nud resumed his studies
oiis lilies of soldiery nir liumlreds of miles
promut res|Kmso from leaders of Kopuhlimingle in Uio depth of heaven
OrncK 1 loiAa o to 10 a in., J to 4 amt 7 to 8 p m where he fancied the French army must be But the hardness of tho lioiies made him
"During hiH service m tho army on one Arrived at the end of his journey, the Czar
found. Impatient to regain tho hivoiiao, afraid of failing.
In the dead of night he studied tho of- canism to come aihI help flgl^ for tho oocRBion, early 111 the mormiig, he wasjiassSliNl)A\R, 3 to4 p. ni.
he so urged the weary horse that the poor
The sultana of the desert approved the focts of tho moon upon tho sea of sand, faith. Konator Hhermaii has already taken mg aioiiiig the camp of his regiment nud IS escorted to the ipiarturs mteiidod for
beast felldoad, its sides tom with the spurs, action of her slave by rising her head, which tho moon drove in evor-cbanging the stump, and his logical apjieala in lie- funinl a soldier m front of tho eammnuuiry tho imperial family
FULLER & HAYNES.
/ ho stn'ets are guarded by H|>cciat coiileaving the Frenobnian alone in the midst strotehiiig her iieok and showing hor de undulations. Ho lived witli tho oriental half of sound iiioiiey arc confusing tho tent Hiuokiug a cigar 'I'lio Colonel received
Having leaauil tlio W. II, MAR8TON MATCH of tho desert. After wandering fur some
Every
light by tho quietness of her attmide. The day; he marvelled at its pomp and glory; devotees of a depreciated dollar. Kx-Gov- a wliitr of the blue smoke as ho passed Htablcs 111 tho attire of citi/ens
FACTOItY, iiavo put hi Macbhiory- ami will
pro|>erty
owner has Immmi called upon to
time amidst the sand with tho desperate Frenchman suddenly refleoted that in or and often, after having watched tho grand ornor Furakcr, able, diishing and full of Me halted nud asked the soldier to adoccupy It as A
of an escaping convict, the soldier der to assassinate this fierce pnneoss with eur Zff a tempest m the plain, in which the cntliiiHiAstn, IS ready to go forth, Secre vaiiee 'I have 0110 roipiost to make of supply one or more of these nioii at Ins
Men’s and Ladies’s $1.25 and $1.50 Bopts will be sold at Ami will «lo all kimls of turning, planing, etc, courage
was forced to stop. Night was closing in one blow, he need only stab her in the neck sands were whirled in dry rod mists of tary Foster will do valiant service so will you,’ Kfiid Colonel Noble, 'and that is never own expense to do duty when the sove
reign makes a public ap{H‘araiico
'The
KIln-llrlvilLuinbGr kept ill stock. Dry House nt- Despite the beauty dT the eastern night he He had just raised bis knife for the at deadly va|)or, ho beheld, with ecsteoy, tho (irosvenor, Dalzell, Burroughs and others
again smoke your cigar nlwiit tho camp eoiislahloH average ouo m ten of tho crowd
95 cts. to $1.20.
taohetl to the establlsuinent.
SiiiIC
had not strength sufficient to go on. For tempt, when the jianther, with a graceful coming on of night, for then there foil up And Htiinly Tom Keeil is connng, while when I alii likuly to ho around ’
tliat
throngs
tho
Htroots,
and,
lieliig
in
or
tunately
he
had
reached
a
height
on
tho
action, threw herself upon the ground be on him tho benignant coolness of the stars others oijiiiitly diatingiiiHlied in Kntmbli" ‘ 1 he trouble almut that is, Colonel,' dinary dress, tliey can mingle with the
$2 00 and $2.50 Boots for
$1.40 to $1,75
top of which were palm trees, whose leaves, fore his feet, casting on him froifi time to
Ho heard imaginary iniiHio 111 tho sky can servioe have proffered their aid
repin d the soldier, ‘you are very iimerlam people, note what is said, ami, perhaps, do
fur some time visible far off, had awakened time a look in which, in spite of its ferocity Solitude taught him all the bliss of revWith the Democrats it is not so
Not III yimi rounds; you always turn up when
$3.00 and $3.50 Boots for
° $2.00 to $2.50
III bis heart a hope of safely.
He was so of nature, there was a gleam of tender arie. He spout whole hours in calling an assnrnment of a pronnnont speaker luis we are not liKiknig for you. I diil not ex Munietlinig that will ohtam tliein regular
weary that he lay down on a granite stone, ness.
I
been
maiie
as
yet
'I'liu
Ohio
leaders
are pect you about mo early, hut I will pass the oiiiploymoiU among the secret police. With
trifles
to
roraembraiioe,
in
ooinpanng
his
Ceiling Decorating a Specialty.
oddly shaped like a camp bed, and went to
The poor Provencal, with bis back past life with his strange present 'To his BO at variance with their platform that word along the lluti never to smoke when ono-teiith the [Mipnliition engaged os spies
arahiing, Kalsoiuiulng, Paper llanffing. etc
upon the roinamd‘T, with tr<M)p8 enough
I. V SPAULDING.
W. F. KESNlBON. sleep, without taking the precaution to against a palm tree, ate his dates, while panther ho. grew passionately attached, for their gymnastics are not equal to the Htnid- the Colonel is expected anmnd ’
Wust leuiple Street, next to Uuiig Church.
coucciilrated to stand a furmidahlu siege,
protect himself m bis slumber.
he oast inquiring glances, now towards the he required an object of affection Wheth dling required to defoml a free trade plat
"Siiiio ho has l)een bei retary of the In
Iy37
^
He was awakoued by the sun, whose desert for deliverers, now iipou his terri er by a strong effect of his will ho had form and a proteetionist candidate, a free terior, Mr Noble has been worried almost aud his faithful guardsmen dogging every
pitiless rays falling vertically upon the ble companion, to keep au eye upon her really obangod tho ebaratter of* his cum Sliver plank and an anti-frce silver oandi- into madm SH at tunes Ih‘i auHo people, not step, tho Czar gims through tho forms of
granite made it intolerably hot.
dubious clemency.
Every time he threw pauion, or wbetlier tbaiilu to tbe constant dato
Efforts are biung made to ha>e knowing Ins peculiarity alKiut siiiukiiig, a visit to the aiieieiit capital of "hussia, or
Far away the horison was marked off, as away a datestono tho panther fixed her warfare of the desert, sfle found sufficient Roger Q Mills speak in Ohio, and Kopub- have Htiiokcd in ins prcseiico Senators, whatever city ho may choose to honor
JOEJiVTieSXon a summer day at sea, by a line of light oyes upon the spot with inconceivable mis food, she showed no disposition to attack henna earnestly hupo the\ will l>o huclcsh^ CoiigroHMinon, attorneys and others havo
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.
as bright and narrow as a sabre's edge trust
She Borutmizcd the Frenchman him, aud, at last, m her perfect taniunoBS, ful
Larry Neal, the eloquent Democrat, 111 this way offended hmi, hut he has not
l'olltcne«« Thai Dlilii’t Day.
Office in Harrell Block, No 04 Main St.
The provencal was 22 years old
with a btiBiuoss-like attention; but the ex he no longer felt tho sligucst fear
who was UampbolTs chief conipotitur fur coiiqdained
His puiitiou n« a Cabinet
.She had gotten off her safety for some
Office Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
He went down in the direction op|>o8ite amination seemed favorable, for when be
He spent a great part of his tinio in the nomination, is sulking in Ins lent at officer dumuudM that be treat them politely reason and was trying to gt»t on again
Cliilhcuthe; Michael 1) llnrter saya tho
“ 1 ho story Of Nolile’s dislike for tolmoco Some girls tan get on a safety witliuut as
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly to that which he had taken when he had finished Ins poor meal ilie licked his boots, sleeping, but ever, like a spider 111 its web,
climbed the hill the night before Great and with her rough, strong tongue removed with mind alert, that he might not let dc- party has committed suicido by iinforHing atcoiiiiU for sometliiiig lliat happened in
on hand.
sistance aud somo can’t .Sho was uiio of
was his joy on discovering a kind of grotto, the dust inorust^ in their creases.
hveranoe escape him, should any chance free silver, Virgil I* Kline is in Europe, thefioiicral Land Office during the holi- the hitter class
naturally cut out of the enormous frag
** But when she becomes hungry?" to pass Within the sphere described by the and .lohii G Warwick, whusi' olaim to ilsys of lH8ti 'Ihere was a yomig man in
A joiing man drcsseil 111 the height of
ments of granilo that formed tho bottom thought the Provencal
^
honzan He bad saorifiood his shirt to fame lies in the fact that he escaped being the office wlio wiHhed to be polite to Iuh st} ie stopped, watched her make two inof the hill. Tho reninmits of a mat showed
Despite the shudder this idea caused make a flag, whtoh be had hoisted to tho defeated for Congress bv McKinley by 3<N) eliicf, MO he iiresenti d him with a box of effectual iittempU, laughed ami went on.
that this retreat had once been inhabited him, the soldier began examining with summit of a palm tree striptied of leaves in a district ^fl)()U Demooratic, couldn’t tine cigars lot a Chrintmas prcHeiit On
A husiiiesH mail chuckled os mIio nearly
Then, a few steps farther, he saw palm curiosity tho proportions of the panther, 'Taught by necessity, ho had found tho make a speech if he wanted to
ho the the moining of the 2flth of December the fell, hut did not Hto)i
WATKUVILLE, ME.
trees with a load of dates.
certainly one of the most beautiful speci means to keep it spread by stretohing it Democracy must apjieal to a still hunt und cleik recmvmJ a iwto from the eluef cltrk,
A well droHHeil woman said she ought to
Ware Building.
At length, weaned by tho heat, ho fell mens of her kind
She was throe feet with sticks, lest the wind should fail to Ij^e eloquence of the dollar
retuniiiig the cigars, and a letter of dis- Ihj asliiimud of herself for eiijoynig such a
asleep beneath the red roof of his murky high and four feet long, without the tail wave,It at the moment when the hopedIt IS recognized that the part.) inado a miMsal
I he clerk was astoniHlied at siii li masculme sjiort ami coutniued 011 her way
'This powerful weapon, as round ns a club, for traveller might be travollmg the waste mistake in forcing tiiu silver issue to the tn alinent, and took an api^enl to 8eoretary
grotto
Several peo[>le passed in qiiuk succesIn tho middle of the night ho was dis and nearly three feet long. The head— of sand.
front, but It was done to draw attention Noble, nsktiig tliat he might roHign, and smii, iiml ouo or two stopjied All seemed
turbed by a strange noise. Ho sat up; in large as that of a lioness—was distin
It was duiing tho long hours when ho|>c from the tariff and State adtiniiislntion of tliereby not Ihj disgraced by dismiHsal to enjoy her discomdturo 'Iho situation
the profound silence he could hear a crea guished by an expression of rare dchcaoy, abandoned him that ho amused himself the party is us indefensible as its position
Wlien the clerk nppiareil before the Iwcumu HO emhiirrassmg to her that she
ture breathing—a savage respiration which true the cold cruelty of the tiger dominat with his companion He had learned to uu politiual ecununiy; during ('aiiipbeirs Secretary lie iiiformed that official that piinlied her iiiaclinm 011 for Imlf a hhu'k
lloBidoiice, (jilmaii house. Silver street; resembled nothing human Terror,
ed, but there was also a resemblance to understand the different iniluxions of hor term as Governor he 1ms given out a rec the only thing he had done wiw to priMeiit mid trail ugam
Hieii a sliubhy looking
Office 111 F. li Thayer Block
Office teiisified by darkness, silence, and tho fan the features of a wily woman In 14 word,
voice, and the expression of her glances, ord tincquullcil for partuaiisbip and incf- C'oiiiiniMMioner (iralY with a Imx of cigars man sliullled iqi. I In saw her prmlieaiiieut
hours, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 I* M. Telephone cies of one suddenly awakened, froze Ins the countenance of tho solitary queen wore
Ho has nlienaleil scores of hud- UH a ('hnstiiias present 'Ihuu, sir, you hut he didn’t laugh Ho hftod Ins dilapihe bad studied the varying changes of tho Hciancj
connected
blood.
at this niumciit an expression of fierce spots that starred her robe of gold
ers by ins treatment of infliientiat flniiiil- have Hiiiokcd \uiirself out of ofin e,' lame diiled hat politely, ami said
Ho felt a sharp contraction of his scalp, gaiety, like that of Nero flushed with wine; Mignonne no longer growled, oven when ton county Democrats, and his removal the answer irom the Secretary ‘Vour
"Cuii't 1 help you, miss?"
X>R. A, JOIvY,
when, as the pupils of his ojes dilated, ho sho had quenched her thirst in blood, and bo seized her by tho tuft with which hor from an appointive office of Louis Reemo- ciuic iH hopeless, vouiig iiiau, your example
"Oh, if you'd Imi so kind," said tho girl,
saw in the shadow two faint and yellow now desired to play.
terrible tail ended, to count the black and lin, whom ho cdiargod with dishonesty, nut IS a bad one, and 1 < annut have you iiiiuer almost discoiinigod by tins time "Tleaso
lights At first ho thought these lights
Tho soldier triea to come and go, and white ritigs which adorned it, and which listening to tlie pleas of Reemelin's friends this roof as an employe '
hold the miuhiiie stiady.."
Gradiinto of the Moutreal Veter were some reflection of his eveballs, hut the panther let him, content to follow him
littered in the sun like precious gems that he might i)e heard in jus own iHdialf
" I he young man said the oilier day that
He hull! It white she got 011.
tinary College of Laiel University soon, tlie clear brightness of the night witli her eyes, but loss after tlie niniiner of
t delighted him to watch the delicate Reemehn is now Chairman of the llainil- Nuhte Irad made one reform 111 tlie lohaci o
"I III ever so much obliged to you, sir,"
WHITE WOOD AND OAK
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friend ni need is a friend who geuernames uractnal clients tnyourBtato, county, or
JtlSX XJWY IX.
"'J hat's lit Just beautify yourself a vigor, drew him from the gulf as if by dutoovery. l>r. Bides’ Pills speedily curebil- Restorative Nervine is mieqiialed.
mu 1 who also sell, and guarantee Dr Miles
town, sent free Address,
iilly slrikis you for u quarter
luusuees. bad taste, turpid liver, cunstiiuitiun treatise on "Heart and Kervuus Dnuast*
liltlefthe Freuehmau said, his gaiety re magic
cclubraPd New il«art Cure, the finest of
Kvtu-y barrd WARRAMKD
Your Grocers
DiiwjuaJed fur tuuu. woiiivn, ihddren hmallFire fiisuraiice wrlthui in siibsUntlal, reliable turning with his courage
111 supply you.
'Doc's your wife talk lu her sImd'?”
" riieii we must
Cures fluttering, short
"Ah, Miguoune!" cried the soldier, eu- eat, luddest, sureatl AO doaes 25 rto Sam- aud marvelous testluioiiials free
.Sold heart tonus
ooiupaules, at lowest rates
"No, but she fruipieiilly dues m miue.’^
tbusiastaaflyx^zreMiug her," we are friends plM Free, at Ueo W. Dorr’s Drug Store \yV£ aud guaranteed by Geo W Dorr
Oppoatta Pataat OMoa, WiaMagtaa, 0. G«
ItllOWN A J088EL1N. BUte AgenU.
breath, etc
UKRCHANrs NAP. BANK BLDG. Waterville saj go^ morning."

GEO. K. BOUTELLE,

DDNN BLOCK AGAIN

MIGNONNE.

BY M. DR BALZAC.

C. PHILBROOK,
COUNSELLOR AT UW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

G. W. HUTCHINS,
BOOIS « $BOES dOSIBG OUT SURGEON
: DENTIST.

HOT TO DO ANT MORE BDSIKESS IH THIS LIKE.

' a7e.bessey;m^l

Only about One Thousand Dollars
Worth Left,
AND WILL BE SOLD AT LESS THAN THEY COST US.

If any are defaced or shop-worn, a still
further reduction will be made, for we are
bound to close them all out as soon as pos
sible. If we have anything that you can
wear, the price can not fail to suit.

FRMK 1. PieMMER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
CHAS. P. SMALL, M. D,

. S

SPAULDINB&KENNISON,

House Painters and Glaziers.

We do not propose to give away these
goods, but we will sell them at A loss in
order to insure a quick sale.

M. D. JOHNSON,

HARVEY D. EATON,

PRESBY & DDNN.

Attorney at Law,

DUNN BLOCK, WATERVILLE.

M. S. GOODRICH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

L. A. PRESBY.

R. W. DDNN.

Headquarters Tor Golden Valley

To the Ladies!

E. GILPATRICK’S,

HAT OR BONNET,

iTOUJvr> I

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

VETERINARY SURGEON.

9

f

:

CHRONIC AND NERVOUS DISEASES.

NOVELTIES IN MILLINERY.

I. E. GETCHELL.

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

LIVERY, HACK AND

F. E. LAMB & CO.,
Rogers' BlocK,
Watenille, Me.

HORACE

CONTRACTORS

PHILADELPHIA & READING
COAL AND IRON COMPANY.

& COa)

BUILDERS

IGOALS

Watervllle Steam Dye House.

NEW DEPARTURE!

Finest FhotoEraph Rooms on the River I

West Temple Bt.,

Alonzo Davies,

CARRIAGE MAKER,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

A FEW FACTS.

PATENTS

FLOUR

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
G. A..

HILL,

Livery, Boarding k Sale Stable,

ANY OTHER FLOUR !

JOHN WARE,

C.A.SNOW&CO.

INVESTMEjIT SECURITIES.

1:

m.?}

ON ITS FEET AGAIN.

Skt Wxtmitu
ITBI.ISyFn Wl KKI.Y AT

110 MAIN sf'n YVATKItVIM/K. MK.
I’HINCK & WYMAN,
r« iiiifutKn* ANn I’lioi im-T<*n«

Snblirrhillon Vrl«*, •’4.00 Prr Yrnr.
• 1 no ir
In A'Unncr.
FRIDAY, Sri’TKMHKU 2r,, 1801.
TIIK COMINO YKAB AT COLUV.

^ Tlio bonrl of many n Colby AtummiA
lias turned to the old ennipna, this week,
tiA he hna thought of that first morning an
full of inlcrcat to every >indcrgrnduat<’.
The Freshman la at the open door of n hfo
towards wbleh hr has Wen working for
years, and tho momlkors of the otherelaaaoH
derive supreme enjoyment tn romnrkmg
n|KUi tho verdancy i»f the now comor and
upon llie fact of tiujr own imptkrtanee.
Tho outlook for #l»c year is full of prom
ise. Cortaiu probleiiiH which uoiifrontod
the faculty at the hcgiiinmg of last year
liave Wen satisfaetiinly solveil and there
will W, this year, loss of the disagreeable
cxjK.*nence» of experiment, ’riie systmn
of co-ordinate colleges has by its suceess
demonstrated tho sagacity of its promolerH.
'Tlie relations of one body of Ktiidonts witli
another arc no lunger aiich as to excite the
slightest ill-fccimg or disHiitisfaclion The
teaching force of the college has been in
creased and the faculty now numbers 111
men. By the oleetiuii of Frof Mari|haidt
to tho departmeiil of modern languages,
Frof. Hall has boon relieved from the
doiihle duly which he has pel formed so
faithfully, and the time wliieh he has fad
ed to secure for his duties in the lilirary
will now he his.
Frof. JCldiT has rcbnrned to hiP wi>rk
greatly improved in health and will Ik;
lieartily’ weleomuil hy the students
Frof. Mathews comes haek to Ins elasscswitli his old timecnthusi.ism heightened
by a y ear’s residence and study iii one of
the most famous cdiiealioiial eviileis of
the world.
Of^tho

new instructor m

I-attii and

(iH'ek, Mi Massett, it is not m-eessaiy to
H|H'ak in a loinmuiiity wfn*re he is so well
and favonibly known.

TIIK RACKS.

Old North Kennebec Holds a Snccessfnl
Fair.
No More Exciting Races Seen in Maine
This Season.
A Fair Display ot Excellent Stock and of
Farm Prodnets.
Well, in fipite of tho croaking, tho North
Koiinplioc Agricultiiml Society Ims held a
siicocssfiil Fair and hnii given,ovory one
of iUi patrons his monoy’s worth of first
rlnss enU'rlAininont. Tho oflicors of the
society have worked hanl and for no re
turns other than tho satisfaction of seeing
the old society on its foot again. Those
gentlemen have no R|>ccial reason for
spending thoir time in working up a Fair;
iioiiu of them gets any pay for his sorVIl'US.
If all who ought to bo iiitorestod should
end a hand, this society could easily rival
any county society in tho Slate in tho ex
tent and ipiality of its show. Tho horses
ami oolls, enttic and sheep are owned in
the towns alioiit us and if all should take
hold of the ciilerprisc, it would go swim
mingly.
iluwovcr, it has got a good
start, this year. All were pleased at the
jyemarkahly iiilcresling programme of
races as earned out and there will be no
trouble in drawing a crowd in tho future,
hioiigh money was taken to settle fo^ all
tho pnmiiuiisand a good ileal of satisfnctmii can be felt in tins fact.
lilt rill’ll DAT.
'1 lie Fair hegiiu,'I'liesday, with the oxliihitiun of stock at the park and of farm
products and fancy articles at the skating
rink
'J’he mmiher of calllo, sheep, etc., shown
at the paik was smaller than m former
years, hut what did appeal were first class.
he folhiwing premmins wore awarded
ill the dillereiit classes.
UiilU.
.Jersey hulls, ‘J-year-old—Ist, James
Uohmson, Wmsiow; ‘2<], Foster Simpson,
Winslow.
SiiHHcx hulls—1st,'J\ (1, Rurleigli, Vassalhoni

J'urniiig from the elass room to the
field of athletics, the prospect is g<»od, and
(Irmle C'owh.
('<ilby IS likily ti> retain tlic siipii’in.iey on
(iiadc Diirlmiii—Ist, II Blake v't Son,
the hull held ovoi the othei Colleges of (l.iklaml; L’d, W. A. (JetelieU, Benton
Mnme
<’ous iiiiii llelfcra

StiHsex, LMeai-old—Ist and 2d, 'i
NOT TIIK ICKJIIT IvlM> OK OI>.
(lur eiti/ens wiTe iiiforinrd a sluiil lime Burleigh; l-yoar-ohl — 1st and 2d, '1
that Mayor doiies desiied a lie.iniig Burleigh
Best held, 1' (I Burleigh.
iK'fore tho (Jovernor and Coiineil, to lonil-yeai-old--lst,
A (leteliell, Boiiloii.
plain of the iiiisalisr.K'tory iiianiier in
Ileifei Calf- 1st, I)
Smith, Winslow.
whieh oiders foi tlie \\ utei v ille i.npioi
Best thiee eows from oiU’ farm—W. A.
Ageney were lilh*d (hi 'I’liesihiy of tins
week,the hearing was had, and the Mayoi’s (■etehell, Benton.
Working Oxen.
eoniplaiiit was niied.
Referring to the inalli'r, tin' Foill.uid
1st and 2d, W A. (leteliell, Bentmi.
FrcHH n'lnarks'
'I Iiree-yeai-old—Ist, T. (i. Burleigh.
A vety sad ease of iirh,in iiilliction ealling ft»r the liveliest syinpatliv was dis(losed hy the appiar.iiiee of Mayoi .loiies
of Wutervillo hefnre the evenilive eouiieil
on'riiesday.
It appears that f<u some
years h.uk—just how many is nutdiselosed
—the Inpior ageiiey in the uiiiv(‘i*sity town
on the Kennehei has hemi fiiinished witli
a p.iitieiilai hiand'of gm
W'liat that
hranil is wi* do not know
Rut the people
who lamght hijuor at the agency had
evidently
heeonic
very
inueh
attaehed to it, foi alien a new Stale
agent was appointed and another hiaiid of
gin snpjilieit, then there went up siuli a
plaintive protest Irom the jieopic who
liavc been Kieping the vil.il powuis alive
with uccassoiml sips of this paituul.ir
hriiml of the juice ui the jiiiiipei, that tin
Mayoi felt movid, I'y tonsuh'iations »>(
liuinanity, no doulit, lo go in luie the gov
ernor and eouiieil ami demand a lesloi.ition of the ohl and tili.ihle .titiele
It tlu'
gonlleinen of the i xemtiue i < i> i< >1 liuvi
any sense of the Indicrims they moNt haw
expciiciued a good de il ol dillnully in
keeping tliiir laces sti.iiglit when the exiH’ulive head of the young Keimulxe ulv
was pleading foi tin l^•slo^dlo•1 o*" fie old
and favuiite huiud vil gu
\ao vUm’l
know whether M.iyoi dunes is an malm oi
nut, hill if he has .my ahili'y in that di
rection the causo he was pit ding was one
icrtainly (hat must h.ive stimnlated it to
the utmost, and made Ins wonit hum mto
the souls of Ins heaiets, ninth, peihajis, as
the new and inteiim* hniini of gm Ims been
hurnmg into the thro.ils and sUnu.itdis td
the Hick peojde of the city ovei wlm.li he
has the distingiusliiil hmim to pieside
Of euurse the uoimeillms hucciimhed ami
|KTemplorily urdeied the Mate agent lo
furnish the kind of gm that was wanted
They could baldly h.ive done otlieiwise
withoiit^alToidmg .emielusive proof th.U
then hearts weie made of the (lidu'st stmie
\Ve have not heaitl yet how .Maym
•Ione.s'H suecesH m seeming tin* iistoi.ilimi
of the fiivurde htaiid was receiveit hy his
townsmen, hut we have little doiihi lli.tt
gieat enthusiiiHiii was eieuted hy it, and
that there was an imniediate hiiglileimig
up oil the pail of the sick and mlirm win
h.id Ihtii hmgiiishiiig fm a month past oii
uecuind of (lie infmior (jnulity ol then
favorite medieine.

I.DIIOUIAI. 1‘OINTS
Repoits from the C'eiiti.il stales mduaU
intensely hut we.itliei tui (his season of (lit
year, and a vhuught so sv'vere ih.vt tin
wells aie drying up as weU as vi'getatmn,
with euiiseijuent siilleimg toi live slutk
Fi-aine lues aie .iKo rugmg m ii..my se«tmus ami iiiiiih damage must rtsitll unless
(lie country is soim visited with tarn
Major Ml Kmlev and (iov ('ampin II of
(Minx im* to’holdai Ju^h^ [K.lihial deLite
'File (ioverimi is to have tli^ upeiimg ami
elosmg of the deli ite
I'liis hiok-r, on its
hiiifaee, like ijiiite an adv.iiilage fm tin
di iimeiiilie spniker, it is piobalile dial
Major Melvmlcy loitid voiu-ede hoveial
iiioni pumls and still come out vv itli all tin
Ih’sI of the aigunienl.
The Repuhliean ('oiiveiition of Nehiaska went vvihl at the imntion oi BI iiiie't
name, .ind da* iliaiiman's speevh declaiud
all signs ill i.vvor ot die u.imiiinUou of da
.Sevii’l.tr) at (lie V.itional ('oaveiitioii in
181>2 Lveiv one who has lieen m die
Wcht dui mg die humim 1 Iirmgnhu-k da
same woid in regard to die feeling dioie
It IS Blaine and iiohodj hut Blaine, and
Blame it will douhtless be m the ('onventioa unless he refuses
'I'lie State, C'uimtv and Town Fan's havt
never bi’cn mure siueessful than dii-> jear
'Jhe farmers have m geiieial given them
good support h\ biiugmg out (heirexhibits
ut Htuok and products, ami it is uimv'eessat v
to Kii} have Ixeen repaid bj die eompaiisuus
thej have Ih enable lu make and bv llu
UM’ful bints at uew or better melliiMU w liieb
die) have lieeii able to pick up The laces
have been interest mg and tli.it taet has
been sunieicnt lu insure the tinaiicial well
U’lng of the Fans, lor giMsl trotting will
draw a crowd ut any time and place

Trtiltieti Nteers.

()iie-yeur-ohl—Ist and 2d, I'dgar
Liilloid, raiilield.
Tliree-year-olds—1st, W. A. (leteholl.
Itcer Cow.
Ut, (r S Blirh’igh, Vassalhoro.

^

The first everii on the afternoon’s pro-i
grammo was the third heat in the iinfliiiihed three year old race, which was
won by Ned Rolfo. Tlion came the two
year old class for tho society’s pnrso, won
by Gov. Burleigh, 1-2 mile heats, Iwst
time 1.50 l-4v
Next came tho biggest card of the meet
ing, Uie free for all in whieh Giiy h'dwards
with Von llolmont and John Haines with
Resolute stood ready to fight for first place
for alt they were worth.
’I'he good
sized crowd was in a lever of oxciteihent.
Kvorybody know it was going to bo a race
for blooil. Voii llolmont drew the polo,
with Resolute socoiid, and Happy Jack,
K. Libby's gray pacer, third. They came
down several times before they got thV
word and were then off like a shot. Res
olute broke on tho first xpiarter, but caught
quickly. Other breaks followed, but at
the head of tho homo stretoli, tho hand
some gray pulled himself together and
came down to the wire with a burst of
sj>ood that made the crowd fairly howl
He got his iioso in ahead, but the judges
awarded the hunt to Yon Helmoqt os he
had not scored a break for tho inilo while
tihc gray had five to his credit.
Every body was on tip toes to watch the
second beat. Again thoro was a great
fight between the loaders, throughout tho
mile, and again by his trcmoiidoiis rush on
the homo slrotoh, Resolute showed his nose
first undor tho wire and was awarded tho
boat in 2.20 flat.
H^ppy Jack found
himself m too fast eompnny and saw the
flag fall in front of him. Tho crowd re
alized that they were watching tho most
exciting raue of tho season and drew a long
breath. With only two, and those evenly
mulched, scoring in tho tliitd heat, a splcuilid send off was obtained. It was ncok
and neck for the first quarter, when Van
llolmont gut the pole by Resolute’s break
ing. Again at the head of the homo stretch
Rusolide let himself out for tlio fluisli and
heat the black stallion homo. Tho Judges
however, gave tho heat to Van Hulmoat
oil aceoiint of ReHotiitn's breaking. J^hn
Haines, Resulnto’s diIvor, claimed that tho
breaks wore caused hy l-^dwards’shoiitiiigi
but tho judges' decision sUmkI and Haines
drew Resolute from the meo. This was
a great disappointment as the crowd wore
anxious to see (he mtorestmgenntest fought
to a (Inish
The fourth heat was a proeession of one,
Kdwunls jugging Van Helmoiit around as
ho pleased.
Hl’MMAIIV.
Vnii Ui hiioiit, 1>1. s , Dr. 1 futii,
1 '2 I
IH-*.imi.', «r s , A. W. 1.1.,
ttui.j.y ,lnoW. ur. K ,

‘J I ’J
'.I OIb.

IIHK.
iMl
I IS I Z
1 r.2 1 2
2 20.0-1
.'•1 liiat,
u. 1 ^
I ir>
IS
1 52
.1.1 lii-nl,
I in
........................
1 52*
2 Jl .M
4Mi licut,
1 \i
2^28
a (NS 1 2
A field of four eaine out in tho threeminuto elass. 'I'ho first heat was a pretty
race between Walter \V. and Judge Rolfe
and was won hy the former. Haines drew
Judge Rolfo in the second un account of
tho trouble over the free-for-all and W'al\er \V. won the nvco in slnught heats.
HI MMAUV ,
Walter W., Iir. n . (icNi. lliiriic.
Aclor, It t.., lA DfFurr.-sl
Km-kskii. .I.).., 1 il. VViirt-,
fln.lgu K.il/r, l> H , A. Uc-lil>,

11 :
.| •• .
I :i :
2 dr.

,
lIMh.
()iie-year-ohl—1st, T. (J Burleigh; 2d,
2.4H.M
2. IS
i4SJ-l
The last .rnco of the day and of tho
Blake X Son.
meeting was that for the Nelson purse fur
'rwo-year-uld—1st,(5 Burleigh.
two year olds. It took three heats to de
Valves.
cide it, Grinin Jr. winning the last two.
Ist, II Blake A. Sun.
Best time J.O.'x
Slicep.
Between the heats, several colts were
I’look—Isl, J W. Morrill, Waterville.
given exhibitions tor a ijiiarler or half. Ths
Buek, euaise wool—‘1st, II M Bowo,
three-year-old stallion, Fieoman, by Fred
r.uti'u hi
Boone, uwned by Nelson Jones of Fairfield;
.
SullM’.
was driven a half and tniiicd tho last
Figs (white)—1st, 11 Blake & son.
(piartcr in 31) seconds.
j HI llAl fS, 1 ftrtDAV .
Lilla Rolfe, a handsoiiio tliree-year-uld
'Iheie w.is a little delay in starlmg tho mare hy Ni’Nuu, from the stable of Fatterlaees ami the year olds in the lust event son Rros., W'lnshAv, was sent an cfisy mile
dui not come out until about 2.J0 Isaac III 2 If).
U lleisuiu, S 'r llcisum ami 1>. J LnwTho Judges for ibe sucoiul day were
lemi ailed us judges and tiiuers.
John Horne, F. 8. Heald and I. H. HerI liere were only two starters, Jenelta, a sum. In the three-niinute race, in which
ilit>«mil mare hy Wilkes, entered hy II Walter W. trotted, 8. I. Abbott, Esq.
.M Lowe, of Shaw mut, and .Sunhird, ehesl- took Mr. Horne’s place.
mit stallion entered hy Chas ((limaii,
Saiihiid (uok the Hist heat easily, but
A1 lilt- Kl.NK.
was unsteady lu the next two, the race
The exhibition at tho riuk was on i
guiiig lu Jeiietla
somewhat smaller scale than was seen at
Best time lur the half, l.IJ 1-1.
tlio State Fair tliis year, but what there
Fmii-horses started pi the 2 10 class in was of it was cxcelieut. It was latlior uiiwhich Appleton Wehh's chestnut lunre, furtuiiale that the cumiiiitecs who were ap
lliUi.i, w.is u winner in straight heats. It pointed to awai-d the preimuuis did nut
was a gieat figlti between the mare and show interest enough in the exhibition to
(it’ll Feaiii.iiiglit, and many thought the even iiiuku their npjiearance at the rink.
stallion was pulled at the wire in the third
It was owing to this fact that some of the
lu’ut to pieveiithiiii fiuiii gelling a record exhibits were not judged at all.
l.ilio kept the leaders going fast on tho
K. H. Fox had a Hue hue of pianos, or
last mile '1 his horse made a good sliuw- gans and sewing machines.
mg considering the fact that he has had a
Wnrdwell Bros, exhibited over $r)()0
lie.ivy servito in the stud and has had no worth of cloaks, shawls and fiii-s. They
fast woik at all
made a fine display
M VIM \uv.
K. G Merrill had a largi' frame in the
V|>|iI(tMh VVLl.b, ,
1 1 1 centre of the riiik eoiiipletly covered with
2 i2
Iikllit ill H, Davi.l IMIIb.
1 .1 J a line display of photos groups, emyons,
Ill.ll. » 1(1. V.
.14 4 watereidors etc. Freble & .Iordan also
M Mow. I,
nil,'. .'.IS I 2, 2;js I I, 2.10
showed Huinu iiico woik m this line
The next ew’iil was die tliiee-)eur-old
'I'he show ease of hand p.vinted ehiiia
«l.iss foi the soi’ii’tv's putse.
exhibited hy Miss Kate Ldwaids uttructed
The sl.vrteis were Lady Ledo, Head as niueh alleiitmn as anything in the rink
light, Hose llelmoht and Waller M. in and was veiy pretty indeed.
Mrs. C. (). KaiIlham sliovved two very
die oiilei named
After vonsideruble
seoimg, the) got the wtird and it took but niee Nilk quills.
Ainoug the (’iirious tliingH shown were
a shod time for lleiidlighl to show the
Sleeri*.

.

^est dial Ills plaee was at the head of (he
|>r<HesHioii, whieh he easil) maiiilaiiiedi fur
(he thiee heats
Bose lleliiioiit wa'H iii
vei') pool foim and (iiiy l!dwards, who
diove hei, eouhlii't gel her out of hoit
pl.iee Walter M. made a good showing
hill was imlt hissed b) Headlight
S( VI VI VKV
It. l.llii’bt I C. l’ •t'i.'lwr.’tii'.*.
Wull.i M I.. I'.oil MaiNliill,
1 l.il) 1 ..In 1. I . ”••• ‘ -.sl.r,
.i IV.il.tnt
it.-. II. ll.M.Ilt 111 I
I In..-, l.M I 2, .1 lu. I 14 I 2

I 11

-2 2 J
.1 .1 1
I 4}

Diik, a blown stallion h) Dictator
Chiei, owned h) (■ S Biiileigh and Ned
Kolf, a liav siphon bv Rnlliaiit, owned b)
('aleb Jones of China, started for the Nel
son dnee-jeai-old purse Kaeh had won
a Iie.vl when darkness made it neoessary to
postpone the race till the next day.
Wni.M-SDVY.
riie second ila) of the Fair opened a
hit daik liiit (he mists soon cleared away
and aiiodu’i peilect day was un tiaiid.
Auc’oidmg to die progiutniiie the Judg
ing of colls and iiorses was to be made at
tea o’clock but dehi) m iiiakiug the entrieit
kept the eomunllees busy till after the
lUHin bom
All tho bouks of tlm eommittees have not vet been returned, but the
awiuds so fur as are known are us follows
Colls.

8 year old till) 1st, K 11 Fattersun,
W’lllblow.
J year olil btulliuii, Ibt, Diuksun, (i. S
Buileigh; 2d, A H. Rice, Oakland.^
2)1.(I ohl stallion, 1st, Suguu, (i S.
Buileigh; 2d, W A. IJeU’hell, Buiituii.
3 year old lill), Ut, K. 11. Faltersou.
3 year old gelding, 2d, J. (). Huydeii.
2 year old gelding, Bd, F. M. Bturtevaiit.

(Beat uarv shuiild be exercised duting
tliuiiiuuutiuguf die new eieetm light wire^
in the cit) slrvclb that no dangerous tmi falifl ucn.’identAueeur Niipt Alexuudei states
that a possible buuiee ut danger is a louse
wiie left haugiiig fiom a Use wne which
would give as hard a shuck us the lixcd
wire
The ehaiielib uie that white the
Itruutl Marvs.
chuuge IS beiiiK made the wires ma) la
Lady C'hiisto, Ut, H. M. Lowe; '2d, (!.,
mure or lets disut ranged or out of place
and every ^iie Bhuuld take wurmag and H Biuleigli; 3d, G. 8. Huiteigh.
I-'unIs
keep at a distaiiue from the suiireu of daiiger. A shock fiom a live wiiu.usiiall)
Ut, IL M. Luwv; 2d, G. 8 Burleigh;
uioaus a job fur the uiiderUker.
3d, F. Coleuitl.

^
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Mr. Harriion ii now getting the benefit
of the presence of an iimisiially Urge num
ber of tho prominent members of his party
in Washington, but it ia probable tbat at
no time since Mr. Blaine went away has
Mr. Harrison so much desired the preaenoe
and advice of hia Secretary of State. As
far as paroolling out the offices ii concerned
Mr. Harrison can get along just as well
without Mr. BI/yii;ip^.iii.faot there are those
'i^h'd^iay' that he thinks he can do it nmoh
better; but when it comes to foreign com
plications there is no man’s advice bo re
gards so valuable as that of Mr. Blame,
and foreign oompHoations are believed to
be imminent just now, and the wrong move
on the part of the Department of State
may cost the United 8tates very dearly in
the end. In the first place Great Britain
is disposed to make a diplomatic row be
cause more seals were taken before and
after tbe modns vivondi than was agreed
upon, but tbat is a small matter compared
with the alleged iuteutioii of Great Britain
to establish a protectorate over tbe Sand
wich Islands. That is a serious menace
to American supremacy in the Pacifto,
and should it bo consummated Irithout the
active resistance of tbe United States it
would create a feeling of indignation
throughout tho country that would be
fatal to the adiniuiatration. All of this
Mr. Harrison knows, but he also knows
that it would be equally fatal for him to
get up A quarrel with Great Britain on
false alarm, and that's why he wauls the
advice of tbe man who has so far success
fully inaimged tho foreign policy of his
admiiUBtration.
All attempt has been made to ascertain
from the officials at the Farmer's Alliance
headquarters whether that organization in
tho State of Now York would support
Lieut. Guvornur .Jones should he run for
Governor on an independent ticket hut
tho attenipt was unsuccessful, as they de
clined to talk about tho mister, further
tlinii to say that the platforms of both the
republican aud deniocratio }>arties in New
York wore unsatisfactory to the Alliance.
However, this may moan that if Mr. Jones
Hhould mil on a platform that was satis
factory lie might gut tho Alliance votes.
Mr. Hendricks, the ina'i who captured
tho-nppointinent ns Collo'tor of Customs
at New York in place of Mr. Fasaett, who
resigned to make tho run for Governor on
the republican tiukot, was at the wliite
house Gaturday to thank Mr. Harrison for
tho apjiointment. It was jokingly remurkud |by a gentleman present, in i
whisper, that his thanks were due to some
body much nearer homo.
Kx-Representntivo Morrow has been ap
pointed U. 8. District Judge for tho north
ern district of California, to fill a vacancy.
At last the pressure fur tho removal of
Civil Service Commissioner Lyman, which
has been constant over since the exposures
made by tho Cuii^ssiouol investigation,
has had its clToot, and Mr. Harrison has
decided that ho will take that ootion. It
is said tho removal would have bcou mode
early iii the Spring if cx-Ropreseutative
McComas of Maryland to whom the place
was tendered had not declined it.
Now
it IS stated that Mr. McComas has coucliulcd to accept tho place. Fersoually
Mi. McComas is a very clever fellow and
he is deservedly popular hero, but it has
been generally supposed that he was a
good deal more of a spoilsman than a civil
service reformer.
Tho constitutionality of the tax of onehalf of oue por-coiit ou the eirculation of
the iiutioiial banks every six mouths Is
doubted by the banks and a test case is to
bo taken to the Supremo Cou^ by the
'rwiii City National Bank of New Brigh
ton, Minii. Thu grounds for this doubt is
that this proviiiou of tho National Bank
ing act originated in the Senate, whereas
the CoustitutioQ says that all bills for
raising revenue shall origiquto in the
House of Reprosentativos. Should this
question be decided in favor of the bank
the Treasury would have to refund many
niilliuiiB of dollars which hoFo been col
lected from iiatiuual banks, but tho victory
would, lu tho upmiou of those who are
opposed to tho National Banking system,
ovuiiiually prove to be a boomerang to tbe
banks.
It is thought that both the vacancies ou
the Interstate Commerce commission will
bo tilled this week, but the uaiucs are
tViDieu)t to guess althuiigh ex-llepreseutative ClumeiiU of (jioorgia is a strong favoriU for the democrat and ox-RepresentAlive Grear, of Juwa, wlio is strongly qrged
by Mr. J. S> Cfurksou, for tho ropiiblmau

•TATK HOARD OF TRADK.
•vlNjei la lo Be Dlscnssed at Ite Meetlaa In
Bangor, Rept. 99,
Wbat oaa the State Board of Trade do
If yon have mado up your mind to buy
to promote the indastriol interests of Rood’s Sarsaparilla do not be induced to take
any other, flood's flarsaparilla is a peculiar
Maine? Hon. K. B. Neallej, Bangor. nedlolne,
possessing, by virtue of Its peculiar
DiseoMfont Mr. C: I. Banker, I^wiston; combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
Bninawiok Board of 'Trade.
A Boston Isdy who knew what she wanted,
Wbat inducemenU can Maine towns and whose example is worthy Imitation, tells
•ifely offer tnantifacturers to locate within her experience bolowi
their limits? Gen. II. B. Cleaves, Port
land. Discussion, Hon. A. R. Savage,
Auburn; Mr. C. K. Mathews, Watenrille.
" In one store where I went to buy flood’s
How can an interest in local Boards of
Barsapaiills the clerk tried to Induce mo buy
Trade be nuUntained and how can they bo their own Instead of flood's; ho told mo thclr's
made moot nsefiil to the cities in whieh would last longer; Uiat I might take It on ton
days’ tritl; that if 1 did not like it I need not
they exist?
Col. A. S. Bangs, Augusta. Disciissioni pay anything, etc. But be could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I know what
Belfast Board of Trade; Poland Board of flood’s Sarsaparilla was. X had token It, was
aatlsfled with It, and did not want any other.
Trade.
What can Maine profltably do to inoroRse her manufacturing interests? Mr.
Porreai Goodwin, Skowhegan, Diaouaaion’.
Mr. Wm. A. Roberts, Biddeford; Bath 'When I began taking Hood’s Barsaparllla
I was fooling real miserable, sufferinK
Board of Trade.
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
Tbe length of the programme makes tbat at times I could hardly stand. 1 looked,
and hod for some time, like a person In coi^
the suggestion tbat the speeches shall not
sumption, flood’s Sarsaparilla did mo sq
exceed fifteen minutes in delivery a neoes much good that 1 wonder at myself somoUmes,
and my friends frequently speak of it." Mna.
sary one.

Be Sure

To Get

Hood^s

gi.T.A A. Goff, fit Terrace Street, Boston.

Row's This I
We offer One Ilnudred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot bo
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Projis., Toledo, O.
We, tbe undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 16 years, and believo
him perfectly honorable in all business
iransaotiont and flnnnciaUy ablo to carry
out any obligation made by their firm.
Wrst &Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
Waldino, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole
sale Dru^sts, Toledo, O.
Hall’s (fatarrh Cure is taken iuternoUy,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system.
Prioo 75c. per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Jinks—"Ilow witty Miss Pruyn becomes
after a few glasses of cbampagno."
Filkiiis—"Yes, I’vo noticed that it iimkcs
her extra dry.”
Man is often deceived in the ago of a
woman by her gray hair. Ladies, yon enii
appear voiine and prevent thisgrayncss by
using Hall’s Hair Uenower.
Society Note. The groom’s present to
the bride was a handsome diamond brooch,
besides iiiaiiy other beautiful things in cut
glass.

Sarsaparilla

Gentleman—"Why^ my little boy, you
ought to 1)0 at school; you are too small
to work." Boy^‘‘I have to support my
mother, sir." "Why, is your fatherdead?"
No, sir, he is an inventor."
----------- iw

Eleotrio Bitters.

Tins Hoitsr is lonaUul In ths bnulnsts part of
the olty. It IiM been provided with all the mod
ern imiimvcnioiiU, kiiiI is elogiititly fundshod.
It m Lamor amp Comiiui>ious and Iim tho
Niieitt view of niiy liniiwv In Maine, Kvnry motn
I* htiAlod by Bttuiin free of coat, and tlie dining
room is one of I he jdnajiniitoal in the State, natli
ami Hanipio ruom*.
No i’AiNA wit.i. nit Ri*AR>'h to make tliia
one of the moat popular hotel* for tlie travelling
puhllfl.
ItATK* 12 00 I'Rii PAT. Free Carriage to and
from all tratni.
47

FRIED & FARR.
Proprietors.

100 Doses One Dollar

West and South.

all tbe Worli) tberp |b but ope cure,
Dr, Haloes’ Qoldeo Bpeplflc.

It oau be giret) in n our
coffee withuut
the knowleiiiie of (lio itvrson taking It, ugecting u
spetMly Slid pertiiaiiuiit cure, whether the |>alieiil
la H iiiotlorute drinker or an aiooholio wreck,
^’lioiisaiids of drunkards have ueoii cured uhu
have taken the (lulduii KpcoiHe'ill their colTou
without their kiiowietige. and tonlay believe they
c|ult drinking of their uuu free will. No harmful
elfect results from its mlinlnlstratlon. Cures
guaranteed. Send for circular and full |inrtfculars. Address, In cuiiUduiioo, GoLUKX yrKClVK
Co., 185 Race Street, Cincinuati, O.
lySO
Call a Chicago girl large-hearted and
^nerous, if yqu choose, but never refer to
ter as big-soiled.

Messrs. Knyiiioml& Whilcoinb announce
their aniiuul svries of winter excursions to
Cnhforma, November 12th and December
loth being the u^ienmg dates. There are
to he eight trips m all, extending through
1 lue
the wmier
winter
iiiuiii
munlhs,
.iih, niiu
and
everv
everyI’ila™
imriy
party Cnr»
vwill
in vnalibulcl
l>nllnmi,
One

llUf-C
every train. 'Hie November aud December
parties will
Kansas Citv, traveling over tho iiopulur
IJock Island route between those ^Kiints,
AMon> TltUKE MOTand the Santa Fo lino west of the Missouri
I.KS of IIANA’8
Jtivcr, 'J'lie scupo of tho oxeiirsions has
Inuiiglit fmek Iier
Mrs ITelen O Foss. UNnal Weight, onJlioun greatjy enlarged withiua few years,
bldcd her to do her boiiM’U urk, and idk
Sun Diego, Uodlmids, Smila Bajrbara, Hetutlictiiuuuc.suiru, uiii'-fourtli of a mile
dundu Beach, Monterey,
•/use, Mount
,Ui>tanl, lulie a day.
ilaimltou, and San Rafael being ineliidod
A
JfOBXTm OVBB FOB DZ8ju tbe JJst of places to be visited. There
BA81IS or 'WOXCBK.
arc four returiuiig ropU's with iiino east(?9,00e BOTTLES SOLD INSIl MONTHS,
bound parties uuuer 8j>eciuJ 0B0(/rt, and the
tieki'U an> etjuivB^’ good fov
ii>depeud|>R0VES ITS VIONDERFUL EFFIGHCY.
pans BsrsapariiU Oo . BelfUt.Malno
enllv on any trmu Jn fo^xt tbu Bekethohler uau oxeruise bis owu prefentuuos Jn
d
fSNLABGEO TO
everything, selecting his own pinnies of aojourn and moving about as be pleases, tjm
return UokeU being good for use uutill
July. At tho same time be can procure
hotel ooiqvoiis good at any of fliu leading
resorts at redneed rates, fur a day or for
montha. In addition to the Oalifornia excursiuns, three tours through Mexioo arc
IN LARGB NEW CLEAR TYPE,
minouneod for Jamiarv 12tu, February 2d,
and February 23tb. Duseriptive circulars No laore Hniall T)|iel No more'ilretl Kyesl The
may be ul^iiiod of Uayuioim Sc Whitcomb,
2tNJ Wa^piigtoii street, opposite School
In its New Dreu la Now Ready Kulargixl to
street, Boston
Nlituen I’Mges of News, Literature, Agricul

enrsioDs.

LOWEST RATES.
BEST ACCOMODATIONS.

LEWISTON

PAGES.

WATERVILLE.

Prepared direct
MNILLA, LEMON,
rem tke frail) they
ALMOND, ORANBE, fflavor
as delicaiely
NUTMEG, CELERY, nad dclicioaely na
Ike fresh.fraii.
CLOVE, ROSE.

MILUNERY

Doable the Strength of Ordinary Eztraots.
ABSOLUTELY PUKE.
A single trial Insures constant nse. If
your grocer docs not koe]> them ho will got
them for you hy your insisting ou this bran<J
and taking no other.—try them.

AT

GREATLY
REDUCED PRICES.

3«17

ADSCMJUTEiy PURE

i»r.,E>jYSE>r> ?
.Well, we guess tliey are pleased. Why, we liold a perfect
LEVEE on some of the.se pleasant afternoons at the“OIvIk
the ladies are so pleased with
that OLD RELIABLE FLOUR that they ALL want to come
in and thank the CORNER-MARKET-MAN for the FAVOR
he has done them in giving them such DFLIGHTFUL Hour,
and they nearly ALWAYS carry away a pound of that fine
TEA or COFFEE Are YOU one of them ?

AT

S. L. BLAISDTO..

C. E. MATTHEWS.
OLD RELIABLE

-

-

-

CORNER MARKET.

HUNT’S REMEDY

Aro these not healthy and bright child
>)n f There appearance does not misrepro
sent them; they aro both healthy am
bright Tiiey are tho son and daughter oj
Mr. .r, P. Wiley, of Dorchester, Mass., am
ne liTVu an intorputing story to tell in regort
to them. Tho story is an fullous:
"In IKAt ni> Hifi*. aci'umpuiiU’d hy iny IKtU
(hi), ut llint tinH*4‘lov«-ii luuntlisolil, was VHlh
hiK n*liitiv«‘Hln H« raiituii. I’a. Tbolltflo fcllUH
MiiSHniruniig iinluld iiguny ciitlliig liH tL'ith
My wife wiw tulil lo try l)r. llanda 'J'uotliimi
Lttlon. Thu clloct was mugii’al. It did iiol
vtu|K*fy tliu child, as most n iiii*dl(>s of tldi
clianu tor do; It Kiiiiidy soothed tin* pain of tin
liiirnnig and lU'liliig gums. I niiirhc write t
voliitnc. laid I the time, pmlsing^ tins reiiudy
lud tliuii not uviiivss my feelings 01 do It Just.
Icc. It Is sluiiily marxclluus. Aftir lior re.
turn t(rnosto*i8fio wuiih-lI imothui hottlu. hul
I found that it wasuiikoouii in this diy j
sorrosiMmdtd with Dr. Hand. ini'I ivccUclI ir
reply a suinplc (»f enuh of his n^niodh s. 1 iis(*(;
Lliomoii Ikoth ol niy cliitdit‘M, rcit)tnm(*iid(*t}
them to all my frkn'is, and hiuojct to find tin
iienwin who, alter using tho n-nn-dkR, <sp(*ciHl.
ly Teething liotum and (ndie Ciin*, (hat coiik
notpralso them. l’«-opl«} mny tmy. and havt
uild to iup: ’Oh. tlmio nnisr ho soon thinif n
that Teething lA)lion that crreils tliu child’i
brain.’ In reply to tins. 1 will Ka> I ha\o twf
^hildmi. It 1)0^ and a gitj. who hate Ih-ci
Ireutud with T»*ethlng Ivotion elm*o tlitm of horlnnliig to end of l(*ethim;.inid {(hnllungc aiiv
•Tcrsoii to fiiriilhli two uith any t-kau-r Inalns
cheerfullj rec<jmim-nd them to imiouls ^^lK
Dve their little uu(.*s.’’

WII.L CUBE the Kldiieya,
KKG1II.ATK the Heart, and
AlAKK I.IFK worth Living.
"You cau’t afford to be without It."

35tf

Great bargains in

For Sale or to Rent.

WHY DO YOU

T

OYFIUBOY WuriiUOOK IlUAUDUrllKAITlI I
HAOCAUAl'fA, aiE,, 8t*l»l 20, 18'J0 J
Gkktlbmkn —Having tor iiiniiyjrurH imulu
uau ill my fumlly of ” L F " Atwoml h ISiitvn>,
HUd always with gixxl reitall.-*. I do nut ht,.(i(ute
touiiuci’uuall (hut U i:lalmi’4l forllM*n). 'lliu
writer beoaiim m ((uainkil with thoir inerlts l)otwueii thirty and lorty yi.'ara ago. 'they are
among the very few proprlutJirj meJkim a that
have gainod for thtiuio-lvuti a gwi I and luTtuaiitiut reputation on their own iiterili, [n^k‘n«l
of having a reniitatiun mnnutni'tiire*! for tlicia
hy loud iidvertiHiug. To Hi<l in hrvuking up a
cold, and for coniplainti of a hillomi. luiructor,
It ia lafo to ouert that there is no urihlunow
■elllns At MO low a pri< e that him «*i|ui(1 m(*dU‘iual v^ue. Yoiim truly,
II K. (.uinns
If your dealer d(H*s not sflll them, mukI 35
oentj to un and receivo a buttle Qxurt as imtil
H. H. HAY & SON, Portlano, Me.

Wlien )ou can have them
CLEANSED, I’BESSED AND KEPAIKED,
And nnulu to look like new?
1 do tld* work in tho beet poMlhlu inaiiner.
If you need NEW ONES 1 would be plousetl
lomakutUuni,

50 cent Tea for 40 cts.

Good Tea for 28 cts.

«

Cut Prices on all Grades.
Don’t forget that Our Coffee Trade is r.apidly increasing;
the result of finest quhlity, fresh roasted every week.
Remember we let no one beat us in quality or price.
Having returned from Boston after inirchasing a lot of
goods, we have some big trades to offer.
IJ^^'-Come in and get our prices.

Another Car of OLD HONESTY to arrive this week.
FRESH OYSTERS Every Week.

QUINCY MARKET,
STEWART BROS. Proprietors.

PROCTOR & FLOOD,

U/e u/ai^t to
Do Vonr priptii}^,
liocausc that is what
we are here for, and
just now we have
little more time to
s[)are than at otiicr
seasoiis of tlfe year.

Masons & Builders.
Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufacturers of Brick.
Connections Hade With Sjiwers.

Pipe Constantly on Hand,

OFFICE I MECHANIC SQUARE,

WATERVILLE, ME.

u/^ <539
WE ARE INTRODUCING

Do Vour prii)tiR(§

A WINTER

TWO

CALIFORNIA

NEW METHODS

Better than anyone
else in these parts,
because we have bet
ter presses, better
workmen, better type
One of which is quite similar to the old process but is
ami are much Ixittcr
superior. Having a very fine enamel surface it does hot soil.
eqniiiped in every
Finger marks, any kind of dirt, even spots of iivk, can be
way.
sponged off without injuring tl|e surface. The chemical effepts are very rich, brilliant and delicate.
Anotl,er process is in black and white, and sepia and white.
This method is very artistic, closely resembling steel engrav
ings qnd etchings. Especially good for pictures to be framed.

OF WISHING PHOTOGRAPHS,

WEEKLY

U/e

u/ill

Do Your prii>tii^^

Oonx© In nncl SSee
We will be pleased to show them to you
whetlier you want pictures or not.

At a Lower 1’kick
((|i|ality considered) We employ only competent assjstantp.
VVe Guarantee
tlian anyone else.
our Work to be of the Very Best Quality,

IIAYMOND
WHITCOMit.
200 M’nahiiigton St.toppoxitu bchoul St.) ilO.HI'uS,
MASS.
2hI7

Kenkbiiki Countv.—In Court of Probate, hold
at AugufU, ou theieooud Monday of Bepleiubur Kknnkiixi Cut nil—111 I’rulmte Court held ul
Augiuta, on the socund Monday of Sc)it , ISM,
nwi.
WRA FUI.l.KR I’AUK, Adinlidetratrlx on the
UEOUCHANA DAHVKAU, widow of
JQHN DAHVKAU. JU.. late of Waterville* ealate of
lu *ald Cuuiity, dkveafed, baviug yreaentud liur A^AHTIN LUTHER DAHK. lute of Waterville,
III
Maid County, deevaaeti, liaving proMeuteLl her
lieiwunal
appllualioii fur allA*viOe
of tho i)«r*
tlnit aeuount of adiuinlstralion for allowaiioe,
eetate of aaid deoeaimi
Ouutitnn,'lhat notice llieicof l>e given three
liven three
OKUKHKi), Tb^ notice thereof be giy
week* »uooe**lveiy, In the Waterville afall, print wuelLHenooeeMlvely nriorto the amnid Monday
ed In Waterville, lu aaid County. Uiat all ^nionx of C^tolwr next, in tiie M’nterv illeMali.u newHi«
iutereated may attend at a Frobale Court lo he per printed In W'aLetvlUe, ihitl all periioiia Inheld at Auguaia, on the aeound Monday of Oot. tereeted luuy allviid 11) a I'robate t'uuri then
next, aud allow oaiue, If an/they have.whvI the
“ to be holden at Auguata, and mIiow uanae, If any,
why the laiue ahould nut be allowed.
prayer of aaid petition ahuuld not be arauttal.
H S M EHSTKR, Judge.
II. 8, WKUS'fKH
SR. Judge.
•
AttMt. UOWAUU OWEN, UegUtor. ywfO.
St^T
Attkst: IIOWAIID OWKN, IteflsMr.

for the next 30 days.

NO. 7 SILVER ST,

XvOS'J'.

Al.I. 'I’H WKt.INd KMTNSI-S INn.('l>n>

ter

S. W. HUSSEY,
0m7

\VbureA8 .Sandi J. 'J aylor liuH notilled lids ilaiiK
(Iml she h.is lost a ih'poxlt lHM>k. No I’l5^ istiietl
lo her h} I ho \V \ rP|i\ iili-S\'iN'n*l*ANK. and
that nhu dt'slres a diildlt ale latok. Notii o Ih in r«
hy giun that unleas Hidd lax'k is pr.‘H<nl<dl<
Huld Iluak u ilhin nix nioiiMis, Kin h dnplieato IxHik
ulll Ih) IsMiied to lieraneoidinu U> Ijtu.
K. K Dlll'MMoND, Tioam itVIi
Watorvillo, Septoinhci 111, is'il.
.luiri

RAYMOND’S
VACATION
EXCURSIONS

TER!

M'Knn, .JOHNSON & M'KIin.

wlio has tried iiiiitiorous
'HE
SICK MAN

SarHaiuirilltws uud S)ACcllics
withuut permaueut relief,
makcii no uiistako iu UHliie the
old reliable Blood Purifier," L.
F." Atwood's Bittors. A spcicllicfor Byi^epsia, Liver tro(il>les, aud Cfoiistipntloii. Trade
mark**L. F." Beware of imi*
tatioiis. Take only ** L. F.''

TEA !

irOR
HniiK'fitend of tho late ‘Winslow RolKtrla, sRimtol
on Silver BVreet, In WiUervllK 'I’he l»*ni<.« ww
hnill oleven ycarti ago. 1* iixMlern in comttriu’lioii,
]n*Ht(*«l hy Htcam, and in g<NMl repair throughout.
'I'lu* lot rontniiiH l-4noro. For furlhor p-arliunlnn*
liHiulro of

16

Publiahera Lewiston Joarnali Lewiatooi Ifo

RRDS., Waterville, Me.

CITY TICKET AGENT.
RoRors’ Block,
Main Street,

LEWISTON WEEKLY JOURNAL

Id Luveaiog Power,—U. S. Gov’t Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

AT BOTTOM PRICES.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY, WARDWELL

JOURNAL,

*'Yuii uru wet through { mid you are ii;toxieated likewise." "Well my love, Fve
been out ill the rain," "Npiisansef Water
never^niado an^ iuau tight." "But you
forget, my darling that It was in Medford
I got soaked."

SHAWLS OF ALL KINDS

Don’t fail to call on me l>eforc mak
ing urraiigemunts for a journey.

'j ]i« llrnt and Hecond pirlieH of the Heonon uill
l.(*a>o ItOHloii Tltiir«ihiy, Noveniher 12, and
lliurmlHy, l>«*it<iiilM<r 10, for I’aHadenu, I.om
AiigeleH, Nun Dk’go, Santa Itarhara, lCl\«<r■Ide, himI ottier Koulli(*rn I'allforula iHiliits,
'the trip ulll ho made In a Hpci lal train of ,Mag.
t)IU«x)iit \vstllMil«* I’ulliiiaii I’alaet) Cam,
Itli I’liltiiuiii fuliuii Diiiliig-Car.
K^tfr^ tlekd inlltloH llin iKildir to visit I.0*
Angelwt. 'ilio Itn^mond, at Hant I’asadeim, Itnl
laiidM, lUvcrHide, .San Diego, IkdoinUi lleaeh,
Kama liarhurn, San Fraiielix o, Hsiita ('rue. .Mou
toruy, San .jiuto, Mount lianillloii, Saii Kafacl,
and other loading uxorls In (.'alifornla.
A Choice of Four l)itfi>r«*nt ltouti*s itoliini*
tug, Nlpo Itotiiriiiiig I’artioM under H|>t*4lal
Kiu'ort. Iteturit Tf«KetM ul»o good uu all
train* until July 1H02. liidi pcin(i.nt Tlukeln,
covurlng every «xiH*iai« ImtUi way*, giv lug entire
freedom to the psiutciiger u idle in ( nlifornla. anil
aUo In niHkIng tlu* Journey liomevvnrd llotcl
cnn|M>ni supplied for lung or Htiort soJouriiM at
Thu Kaymund, Navi 1‘AMaduua, Hole] tie] .Monte,
tural Uluta, and theJouruoJ’a Famous Hi>«- ^tuiiforey, Hotel tlvl Coronado, ConHlado Ikaeli
cJaltfeM; Every Week,
Hotel Itudoinlo, Ueiloinlo Buaeh, I’nlaee Hotel.
Han Francioco, Hotel Rafael, Han Rafael, Hotel
PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED, Vvmitnnu, Han .looe, ‘J he Arlington and San .MarSanta Itarhura, Santa Crux, und uUmr laand all iu (Arge, Itaudsoine,
Print.
niuus I’acirio Cumtl renurts.
Two Agrivultuva} Fagea I
Mare and Vetter HlorfesI
DatvM of other Callfurtila KxviirMloiiM.
|ri|l|e|r Market lle|>orta I Oct 15, January 12 und 14, Fuhriiary 2, II uinl 20,
and March 10
This new doiuirture makes Tub J,kwibio.v
Dates of Mexico Kfcurslou*: daiiuiir) 12,
\VKi£Kl.t JoiiH.*(Al<—eulargetl Ui 10 nagns-viuore February 2 and ^ '
popular than ever. It U the favorite family iiewepaiwr of hU Maine, and alrtunly goes Into ilt.OOfl
gg-Hend fur dcauripllvu olreularii dexlgnatlng
homes. Head 50 oeuts for a trial trip of three wliethur
lMK»k ruiHlliig to Caliioridn or Mexico
mouths. Bauiple copy sent free on app)iL<atlon.
tour* Im deairid.

IQ

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

for Ocean Steamsliip Co., of Savannah and Mian Line to Enrope.'

tlso

eily unter, bimhI drainugo, evorjihing in per
fect ordur hIh.iiI ttu* premlsiH. For fiiitlur p.ir
ticulnm hu)uiru of T. d. Jst \, ftl Ida risUloiu on
Silver atrcil,
Itti.’

Mrf>.Helrn ('.Foss,
Bcliiiuiit, Mu., was
uitllcU’il with iirom*
pllratltMi oldlM*
eaoeM iH-iullar to
t 111’! .«e\. tuiii an invn, lid forotcr fifteen
yeam. WuHtrcuU-il
ny {(u]>Uy>ih hmH.lml
sti aiMly gri’W worac.
:^.Suircri’d ao ut 111111*11
SuH to loMe her rea**

GALL AND SEE THEM BEFORE BUYING.

Pblllips, Santa Fe and all Western Ez-

HOUSE TO LET on SILVER STREET.

Wives and Mothers
Saved! READ
THIS I I

LOWEST PRICES.

AOKNTS KOR

Throw away

DRUN«BirilfE88-LlQUpfl IIAUIT^ In

New
Cloaks
■ For Ladies, Misses and Children.

« TICKETS CHOICEST STYLES.

Tbe Shovel Handle Property*
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so {lopular as to need no speend men
M'ill KcII the whole or part with I’owcr
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
Addrew,
.1. M’. ItUlTKRFIKLI)
sing tho same song of praise. A purer
423 Fourth St.,i
medioino does not exist and it is guaran
or
WuHldiigtuii, D. C.
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
H, R. HU'ITERFIELD,
Bitters will cure all diseases of the Liver
7tf
riooBant Court. M’atorvillo.
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils,
Salt Rheum and other affections caused
by impure blood. Will drive Malaria
from the system and prevent as well as
cure all malarial fevers. Fur euro of
Headache, Constipation and Indigestion
try Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction
guaranteed, or money refunded. Price
GKOltr.K W. DOKlt,
5C)ets and $1 per bottle at II. B. 'Tucker
& Co.'s Drugstore.
5 Druggist A Ai>uthe(ar> , AV at«‘r\ llle, Maine

"No wonder that the papers talk about
political extravagance," said Mrs. Gilhooly.
"Didn’t I bear my husband talking the
other day about a convention that wanted
a silver platform?"

ElEBANT ASSORTMEnI OF

TO ALL POINTS

Boldbyaltdntgglata. fltslzforgS. Prepared only
ky 0. L HOOD A 00., Apotheearloe, Lowell, Mess.

A Wonder WorJter,
Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man of
Burlington, Ohio, states that he has been
under the care of two prominent physi
cians, aud used their 'treatment until he
was not able to get around. They pro
nounced his cose to be Consumption and
tnourable. He was persuaded to try Dr.
King’s New Discovery for Coiisiimption,
Coughs and Colds, and at that timo was
not ablo to walk across the street without
resting. Ho found, before ho had used half
of a dollar bottle, that ho was much bet
tor; he continued to iiso it and is to-day
enjoying good health. If you have any
'I'iiroat, Lung or Chest Trouble try it. We
guarantee satisfaction. Trial bottle free
at II. B. 'I’ncker & Co.’s Drugstore.

Bay View Hotel. WARDWELL BROS.

KiKlil R later THps Ut OaJifurnls.

of the latest and must elegant style.

'I'lio pieimiiniH weie uw.irded ns folluwsi
For tho la’st Grunge J')xliihit, Ciisende
(ininge, No 1)2, Oakland, 1st.
Tins was
the only Grunge exhibit in tho halt mid
nns n luedit to Oakland.
It made a flue
display. Rutter, S. ('. Watson, llrst^ loaf
Hour hreiul, Mrs A Jl. Ellis, Hrst; display
of jullu’H, Mrs S. C. Watson, Hrst; eiiiiiicd
fruits, Mrs A U F.lliH,Hrst; Muplosyriip,
Mrs A. 11 1‘Jlis, Hut; Winter apples, 20
varieties, F- B Nowell Hrst; Aliieu Riissett 12 varieties, seeond; Fall uimles, JO
varieties, F E. Nowell Hrst; Aluen Jins,
sett, 0 varieties, M’eund; exhibit of fiuits
of all kinds, J D Bartlett, first; F. J-^
Nowell took 'Hist premiums on eiiuli of the
following varieties, Riixbiiry RiiHsetts,
Tullniun Sweets, Northinn Spy, Wiiithrop
Gri’enlng’s, Fnineuse and R. 1. GreeniiigH;
Alden Bassett tiHik Hist premium uii the
following varieties, Baldwins, Hubbardston’s Nonesuch, Nodheud mid Furters;
for liest display of garden vegetables, A.
H. Kills Hrst, <f iV Bartlett, second; for
bust display of unions, J D. Bartlett, Hrst;
(i K Siiures, sceuud; seed sweet eurii, J.
D. Bmtielt, Hrst, G. K. Shures, second;
eight xsiwed seed vuni, A. il. ElUs, first,
8. ('. Watson, second; seed ourn twelve
rowed, A 11. Ellis, first; Hiram Curnforlb
seeund; popcorn, A H. KltU, Hrst; pump
kins, Hiram ('uriifurtli, first; potatoes, A
11 Kills, first, Hiram Cornfurth, second;
stuiashes, A H Kllis, Hrst; fancy crochet
ed edging, Mrs. W. J. Mel>’llmi, first; urouheteiT shirts, Mrs. G. L Bmlov, first;
display of sweet peas, Mrs. A. 11. KJ[lis,
first, Celia Stevens, second.

Highe*

WAKHIKOTON KOTB8.
Mr. ni»tn« tn OrMt Demand nt the Whit*
HonM-Ille Kkiimt Hand Needad In th*
Hettlement of Foreign Oomplleallone.—Th*
l*]nne of the Alllanoe In Mew Torlu—Nr.
Ileiulrlcka mllson the Pnesldent toThank
Him.—Morrow’s Appolntmeai.—Dotnmissioner Lvman to Retire.—Toet Case on n
Qiioetlon of Interest to the Ranks.—Candi
dates for Vscancles.

:

We are giving a Finer Quality,^! Work than'ever before.
Please remember us when you are thinking
of having your “picture took."

-Try IT*».

Respectfully yours,

Prices f) Vl/yrt\ai).

E.

G. MERRILL.

mm

MAINE RTATE 8ITMPAT SOHOOI. ASSO
CORRESPONDENCE.
The lawn in front of the new convent Is
COLBY NOTES.
CIATION.
being handsomely sodded by landscajie
OAKLAND.
Tlie term at Colby Uoivertity began
Animal OonvenKofl, Oct. IS, 14 and IS,
Prof. Smith and wife of Waterville
gardiner O’Donnell, in his usual skilful with Chapel exercises, yesterday morning.
ISSl.
manner.
E. T. WYMAN, Editor.
'The Freshman class nnmbers at present spent Saturday at K. W. Bates*.
l1ie Rxeentive Committee are able to
Mrs.
Minot
Rookwood
And
Miss
Rlixa
H. C. PRINCE, Bu«lne«ii Mnnnger.
Mr, and Mrs. F. J. IdCwls nnd family of 47, bat others will enter later. This for Stevens of Waterville were yislting friends assure the Sunday School workers of the
SUto that the progroinine of the 'FweiityWashington, D. C., who spent the early an off }ear Is a very satisfactory number, in town last week.
FRIDAY, 8K1>TKMBEU 25. 1891.
Mrs. Brown of Moscow has been visit third Annual CoDveniicsi, at Pine St. M.
pari, of the stimmor in this city, have re Of the class, 32 are men and 15 women.
E. Chiiich, I'ortland, will bo the first
ing
her
granddaughter,,Mrs.
Frei]
Maturned from the seashoro and are at the 'The list of names is as follows:
quality In ability and value. 'Fho Com
MEtT ADVKBTIBEMKNTB.
K. C. Atwood, Waterville; J. C. Bassett, goon. She is 70 voars old and took her mittee, with groat satisfaction, announce
Elmwood with a party of friends. Mr.
Hi^t oar ride last Tuesday.
rild R«llKhl»—t}. K. Mnttliews.
Ixiwis has lieeii onji trip to somo of the Winslow, li. K. Bearce, Turner; A. C.
Uninoy Mftrksi—Htevart Brcv. '
Master Walter Hinckley of East Fair- that they have secured for this meeting
.1
(Tlntlifiig olMnMxl, prMMii anil rap^lred—S. W. famous fishing grounds of Canada and're Blake, Wilton; Fred Bryaikt, Pittsfield field has lieen visiting Mr. and Mrs. K. the aid of the Rev. A. F. Sohanller, I). I).,
lIllilMT.
whose pre-eminent ability in this depart
M.
Foster.
J.
A.
Ferguson,
Kennelmiik;
W.
L.
Gray,
Tlie ItJiitan liMturca—City Itall.
ports oxcollont sport.
ment
in
known
thAiughout
tho
world.
Mr.
ll4x>Ui Mid Boom—tJUIr.
Mr. Will Miinsey spent Sunday in town.
It is not at all a hard matter. A small
Paris; H. E. Hamilton, Brooklin; S. H.
Atkinann Hoom ParnUhinB Co.
Rev. Mr. BaKlott of Holyoke, Mass., William Reynolds, International Field
outlay pf cash will surround yon with
Tba P«npl*’* (^otopodla.
'
PERSONALS.
Hanson, Hoiilton; T, E. Hardy, Farming- supplied the . Baptist pulpit last Sunday Soorclary, than wlimn no one could be
Voeal Mttfio—Elmar B. Shav.
home comforts If yon buy at
Mrs. Lieut. Mark Hersey and children ton; W. A. Harthorne, Tbomaston; John and will preach again next Sunday.
Cyolo|MNtla for Bala—If. I). Eaton,
more welointfb in Maine, will give his val
the right store.
llayiiiund A Wlillonttib Ktcuraloim.
are the guests of Mr. and MrS. Noyes.
Rev. E. G. l*ago, oonducted the funeral uable assistance through the entire session.
Heilman, Now Sweden; H. W. Jackson,
Ivowiaton Warkly •foiirnal.
Probata Notlcaa—Katatoa of John Darroan, Jr.,
services of Mr. David Farnham, who died Miss Annie Harlow, of I..owelI, well known We can sell you better goods, give yon
West
Boylston,
Mass
;
K.
V.
Jewett,
Dr,
C.
P.
Small
went
to
Portland,
Tues
and Alliart K. Hannon.
better prices and easier terms than
last Friday, at his lato residence, Sunday as superior in this nwde, will havo charge
I Eorechwiiro Notlc<^-Mary C. Wlnj anJAnco Jl. day) on business.
Mitltown; A. Jordan, Anhitrn; A. T. forenoon
of tho important Primary Department.
yon get anywhere. Yon are
nt 10 o’clook.
Woeka va. Danlui P. Wing.
Kev.
Charles
H.
Spaulding,
D.
1).,
S.
S.
likely to want a
l^ne,
Damarisootta;
H.
D.
Mcl^llan,
Miss Mae Eaton is nt homo for a short
Miss Nellie Clark is visiting relatives in
Secretary of the National Baptist B'lbUoaBelfast;
W.
B.
Nosh,
Cherryfleld;
H.
W.
time.
Farmington.
. Local News.
tion
Society
will
pve
an
audless.
The
Mr. Percy Shaw has goiio to SouthNichols, Calais; W. K. Noble, Waterville;
best speakers anif workers of the State
A. 11. Chipmaii, Colby '91, is sjiending
Seventy tiflketa were sold for the Togiw
F. K. Norris, Foxeroft; J. F. Pliilbrook, bridge to fill the position of telegraph will ooo)>erate in the meeting, which mves
We have no trouble in selling, bccaiiso
a few days with friends in tho city.
operator in tho Western Union Telegraph
oxcuraioli, Wednesday.
China; H. T. Riggs, Farmington; S. R. Office.
reliable promise of being, by far, the larg
they are all reliablo and all mailo to
Col. Wm. T, Enstis of Dixfleld, Me., Robinson, Sanford; M. E. Sawtcllo, Sid
Hanson, Webber 8c Dunfiam are fitting
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Sturtevnnt, Mr. est ever convened in Maine. Conferences
burn as little fuel as possible yet
lip the vacant, store-room in Gilman's is in tho city to-day.
throw out big heat.
ney; A. W. Snare, Hampden; H. L. and Mrs. Geo. Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. G. and sootioii meetinn for Superintendents
for teachers m the several grades.
Send for outs, if yon can't coino and
block, as a sales room for stoves.
Mrs. W. M. Bodge is spending a few Springer, East Lamoine; A. F. Topper, B. Youngmaii, Mrs. G. F. Benson. Mrs. S. and
Increase of time for free disciiMiotn and
see
them.
T.
Horsoin,
Mrs.
K.
W*
Wing,
Miss
Alice
We beg to call your attention to our
Monday morning saw 125 excursionists, days at Old Orcbanl.
Waterville; P. M. Ward, Honlton; II. T. Emerson, Miss Jeanette Benjamin, Mrs. |iieitionB. 'I*he convention opens 'Fuesday
mostly French Canadians, leave on the
J. C. Horne attended the races at Read- Waterhouse, Kennebuuk; H. T. Watkins, H. E. Bates, went as delegates Co the orenoon, olos4s Thursday noon. Free eutertainment
for
all
delegates
in
attendance.
Quebec excursion. Father Charland was field, Thursday.
No. Marshfield, Moss.; Geo. H. Wood Kennebec Baptist Association, which was
*
Half fare on all railways and steamboat
held at Skowhemn, a pkrt of this week.
Nothing to oomo up to the Quaknr
busy getting the party off safely.
Mis&^Ha^D Plaisted has returned from ward, Winthrop; Evelyn L. Atwood, Wa
Mrs. Fred 'luttle of Boston, who has linos. Provide early for a large delega
Range. Manufacturers try hanl, but
terville; Clio M. Cliilcott, Ellsworth; been spending a few weeks at her fathei^s, tion. Send freely for information.
A dangerous runaway occurred on Sil- agjiea^ a^once in Europe.
none save the coal or wood like the
B.
P.
SNOW,
State
Secretary.
Well Stocked with the Leading Styies.
vel street, Saturday afternoon, but fortu Npbe prospect is good for some oxcollont Abbie K. Fountain, Waterville; Linda< Mr. Chas. Stevens, returned home the first
Quaker. We sell for $IK1 a cabinet
Yarmouth, Sept 14tb, 1891.
Graves. Skowhegan; Lila P. Harden, Jef of this week, accompanied by her sister
nately no one was seriously injured in the races at Fairfield, nqpct week.
base Quaker, 20x20 oven, ware, pipe
Miss
Lottie
Stevens.
and
zinc,
for
85
down
and
$3
a
month.
ferson; Gertrude L. Illsley, Bangor; Mary
general smashap which followed %i)d but
Very Valuable, but Ooita Nothing
' F. A. Gilmo^ was in the city, Tuesday, B. J.«ne, Waterville; Waitie M. Nash,
small damage was done.
WINSLOW.
Hie best example of getting somotl
on his ^ay to Cambridge, Mass.
Waterville; Erinina Pottle, Perry; Lily
Mrs. Alice Sawtello of Waltham, Mass., for nothing which has come to our know!
Rev. H. L. Hallock will preach Sunday
Clark W. Drummond visited friends in S. Pray, Bath; Lillian B. Prichard, Fair- is visiting her sister, Mrs. B. F. 'Pown.
edge, is the decision of the great specialist.
morning. The services will, in part, com
•iOak Sets fur 830; other dealers can’t
Some of the threshers report that grain Dr. Greene, 34 Temple Place, Boeton,
Portland, the first of the week.
port,
N.
Y.;
Mattio
1).
Tracy,
Norway;
possibly give you as good value for
memorate the late beloved deacon Joseph
For Noveities, now is the time to seieot a Dress whiie we have a good assortment.
Mass., to give to the sick and suffering
is very tough nnd light
your
money
as
those
sots.
Onr
825
Carrie
M.
True,
Waterville;
Annie
M.
Mrs. Sarah Percival went to Boston,
L. Towne. I.<ecture on “Religious Liber
Miss Sarah Adams of Gardiner is in oonsnltation and advioe free. Enormous
Ash Sets with cbeval gloss soil as fast
Waite, West Boylston, Maas.; Madge S. town stopping with friends.
Monday.
fees are charged by physicians of the great
ty in England” at 7.30.
as we can got them; that’s a proof that
Wilson,
So.
Paris.
Jones' cider mill is now in running skill and wonderful power to cure disease
Theodore Heald is to tako the place of
tb^
are tip top seU.
Thursday, an old miioilago bottle
sessed by Dr. Greene, and the fact that
Most of tho classes mot tho professors 011 order.
Send for outs and prices.
thrown from somewhere with considerable Harry Wilsbiro ns olork in Lowe’s drug
can now be consulted, personally, or by
Frank Garland is bnildtng a now house
Thursday.
letter, free, is a matter of congratulation
in place of tho ono that was burnt.
force, struck the largo plate gloss window store.
At a meeting of tho Base Ball AssseiaAfter a long nnd severe sickness, Ellis for ei^ory oomtnuniry. Dr. Greene is the
Mrs. E. P. Holmes is visiting her parents,
in Plaisled's drug store, cracking it quite
discoverer
of that great nerve remedy, Dr.
Smiley,
a
well
known
citizen,
died
on
the
badly. It was insured with J. 1). Uoy- Mr. and Mrs. William U. Noyes on Park tion this morning, H. E. Wadsworth re morning of Sept. 19t)i, aged 54 years. Greene’s Nervura, and all his wonderful
When Crushed IMnib Suits aro soiling
signed the office of treasurer of the asso
street,
for 825, everyone can afford ono. Onr
medicines
are purely vegetable and per
iiolds.
'Tlioiigh his suffering nt times was intense
ciation, and (t. A. Andrews was elected to not a murmur of complaint did ho make. fectly harmless. Onr people will be es
lino of parlor Suits this fall is the
Rev. A. B. Patton, who preached at
The Satimlay excursion made by about
handsomest wo over handled; largo
fill tho vacancy.
And as his life was nearing its close, ho pecially interested in the fact that this em
twenty inemliors of Ticonic Division, Sons Bowdoinham Sunday, was in tho city,
chairs, roomy sofas, fine iiiiholstoriiig,
inent
physician
has
made
a
specialty
of
was
fully
reconciled
to
the
Master’s
call.
Manager
Nichols
is
trying
to
arrange
a
Monday’
first-class goods, 8i5 to 815(1.,
of Temperance, to Togus was a very pleas
His funeral waa held at his home on Mon treating the sick through letter corresi>ondgame of bull for tomorrow, on the College day Afternoon. Tho services at the grave ence. If yon write him a description of
'WoLtex'vllle,
=
=
=
Send for cuts.
ant affair. They were entertained in flue
Prof, and Mrs. Hall went to Skowhegan,
style by the local Division, rcturuiug home Tuesday, to attend the Baptist gatlioriiig campus, and it is probable that tho Pitts- wei^ conducted in a very impressive man your case, he will return a carefully con
fields will meet tho college team there in ner by tho G. A. R. Post of North Vassal- sidered letter, giving you a {lorfeot under
on the morning Pullman.
at Bethany ohnrch.
'
standing of your disease, advice, etc., with
boro of which he was a member.
%
the afternoon.
----and---out charge. Sufferers who have failed to
Kev. T. W. Sparks, rector of St. Marks,
1). W. Parsons started for Now Haven
Thn iisnni preliminary horn concert waa
nKNTON FAI.LH.
get
neKef
cannot
afford
to
neglect
this
will return from Maplewood, N.IL, where by way 6f Now York, Monday, to begin
given 'I'linrsday evening, hut the real
'Phiirsday morning, Mr. Isaac Wortliing great opportunity, but should write to Dr.
lie has been Hjiending a vacation, sometime his coiirsp
in the Yale law school.
iirs^ii:
racket will begin on “BliHuly Monday” died, aged 73 years. Tho deceased had Greene at once. Be sure and send for his
In n great variety.
this wcek^aiid will oniciato at St. Marks
Mrs. li. W. Spencer returned trom night.
Ikjcii a great sufferer for years but passed symptom blank to fill out.
Send for cuts.
next Sunday, nt lioth the moriiiiig and Weld, Wednesday, whom she lias l>een
away quite suddenly, apparently l>eiiig
Men who havo on former occasions sold
imicli better tho day before his death.
oveiiitig WTvices.
OltlTIIAUV.
S|>cnding the siimmor.
Mr. Geo. S{>oncer, of Gardiner, has sold themselves in politics wish the transactions
Frank Uedingtou of the firm of RediugMr. tlnscph L. Towne died nt Ins resi his farm in this place to parlies from the to bo forgotten. They say, “T^t the buy
Angiistns Thomas, Jr., of Toronto, son
Just oponod at tho Bluo Front, 569 Mdin St., Waterville,
Fine Oak Pillar Extension 'I'ahles
toii & Co., returned, Wednesday, from of A. M. Thomas formorly of'Waterville, dence on Kiuit 'I'cmplo stn'ct, Tnesdav af Kennebec, who propose making a homo gone bo byo gone.”
0IT08ITK TTIK MAIUlLK WoltKS.
from 81(1. Dining Chairs for U5a.
Roslon where he has been to piireliaso has been tho guest of A. J. Alden.
ternoon, of )>erilonilia. Mr. 'J'owne Imd here.
Onr Caricton Diimur in Oak, is an
Mr. Amos Hinds and his family have
BY
J.
giKMls. The linn is now prepared to show
l)een ill for a few weeks but was thonglit
olugnnt
ohair.
Miss. Jennie D. Piilsifor who is attending
returned from Owl’s Head.
(WlioUl or liroiiiiil.)
Send for cuts.
the finest lino of furniture nnd crockery
to be improving. His death was very
Tho Veteran Harness Maker, of Augusta.
Mrs. Everett Stacy of Oakland, is tho
the Students Art I^engne, nt New York,
sudden. Mr. 'J'owne had Iieeii in the em guest of Mrs. John H. Coleord.
giKMls ever seen in the city.
is visiting at Dr. Piiisifer’s 011 College
AVn |irf)|NiH<> to i niirin'tni llrHl cliuii IIA KNKN8 of overy 4i*K<*rl|itii)M, unit l«i k<<i<|i In atiH'k
Mr. Atigiislinc Cnishy and family have
ploy of tho Maine Central Railroad Com
The Kagan Ijectnres which have lieon Avemio.
A fuw .Snuff Jars for sale clK-ap, All kinds of Troltlnpf Boots. Coolers, Sheets, Blankots. F^obos, Curry Combs,
pany fur several years, and was one of removed to Waterville, whom they will
secured for Watervilln am the finest over
Horso Brushes, Whl|)s etc., etc. lu fiwi jiU bimlpxif gfHMtH uHinUty kc|>t in
Our now giMsls nn^ IsMtor and t>hott|K^r
Miss S. 1^. Blnisdell starts for New Watorvillo’s most rcR{>floU‘d citizens. Ho spend the winter.
at
Douu'.s 1 )kii<; .Sioui!.
li llrxl oliiKn lluriifHK Hlon*.
given. The Roaton Traveller says "He
than ever.
York, Saturday inorniiig, where slio will was a deacon in the Congregalioiial uhiirch
OlltNA
^11 Oc»«>a'la« X%r< k c*f*« 4 tat 04 I tftxa l^«.'>|>t*«.'v«e«.'>44tocf •
certainly has no sn|Kirior. Crowded and
Drujr and Medicines of the
purchase lior fall and winter stook of mil and ono of its most active and efficient
Mr. T. E. Doc is making cxtoiiRlvo re
ir you WHiit KlltST L'l.ANS OOODS itl a lltmaiinable rrl<t>, <llvn Mu a Call.'
delighted andlencos '• everywhere greet
best finality, at
Doitu'.s.
linery goods.
members. At tho time of his death, he pairs on his residoiice.
\Vi*
by fikir tlualliig l<( iiktII pi nlinru of your |ititre|ing«t,
him.” Be making your plans Co hear him
White
you
cim
liny
Body
BriissolN
at
Mr.
E.
K.
Parmentor,
who
lias
l.ietm
Miss
Emma
Lovering
goes
to
Boston,
was somowhHt over (14 years of age.
141£l*.rVI
Neatly and I'roiiiplly Kxeritled.'
without fail.
81.00, d<i SCI; that’s tin* pricn now nt I’liysician’s I’lf-scriplioiis .ac
8)>ending his siiminer vauation with his
Monday, to piirohoso a line of gooils for
Mr. Towne was an Odd Fellow of high parents, has left to resume his duties as
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Tlltoa 1» U«yu*e Bsewialer (ieitare i«u4
J.
1’
kavy
,
31
olaiu St., or at house,
U entirely ou the side of the mother.
..
AUUK 14. WKKlf^S.
arp invited.
1 tifitsimakers yet.”
"*
*
• * itvuisauia
8wIT
U';\M8Tu}(, Ml.
>\ aUrvlUu, Uaiuu, Hepiember ID, IWi. Sail,
Walervile, Mtuuo
Maaa

The Waterville Mail.

HOW*

L. H. SOPER & CO.

TO BE

COMFORT’ ABLE. .

ARE PREPARED TO OFFER

An Elegant Line of
LADIES’ MISSES’ & CHILDREN’S

Fall & Winter Garments.

PARLBR STOVE.

?

RAHBES.

SHAWL DEPARTMENT,

CHAMBER SETS.

:v

GrOO^».

We control very desirable things.

r

PARLOR SUITS.

L. H. SOPER & CO.,

LOUHBES

EASY CHAIRS.

White Mustard Seed

NEW HARNESS STORE!

AND PURE SPICES,

PURE FLAVDRINB EXTRACTS.

CARPETS.

WATCHES! lATCHES!

HOWARD, ELGIN. WALTHAM & HAMPDEN

ATKINSON

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING.

++HOUSE

*

HARRIMAN BROS.

^ FnRNISHINfT

r

0, P, RICHARDSON,

HanaRer.

Dorr’s Drug Store.

READ AND INVESTI6ATE

The People’s RAGAN liGTURES.
ia

sa^arriagcjff.

OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE.

a. M. DUNBAR,
BDOK AND PAMPHLET
Ki:N^r>id>R,

Styles

of

JUST RECIVED AT

IliostraliaE the FollowioE Chol(» Sahjects,

AUCTION * SALES!

The Vatenille Coarse.

Something New in Waterville.

a.

C.

New Type, New Plates, New laps. 3200
YOU’D BETTER LOOK OUTl
Pages, 3300
300 Haps.

Fall

CARLETON,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

If you are In need of a

PERFEDT FiTTlNB AND
EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY,
STYLISH BDOT,

Reliable and Comprehensive

BENTLEY & FISH,

KICKAPOO INDIAH SAOWA

CLAIR’S,

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS

THE * YACHTING * CAPS

A

KttKAPDO INDIAN GOUGH CURE I

Aro still selling’ ul a rapid jraco.

They aro just tho thing for the
nioiitli of Soj)toinl)or.

A New Piano

You can

got a nioo assortiuout at

FDR SALE CHEAP.

Apply al Once at No. 26 Elm St., City

DOUOFF 31 DENHAM’S,

ELHER B. SHAW,.

Italian School of Singing,

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT

All

I

-;4IcdalsS”

TltACK NOTKR.

^atevviUc
ri'iiMsiini) wi;kuia’ at
110 MAIN 8T, WATKHVlIil/K, MK
PKtNCK

<» WYMAN,

ri III IBIinifl AM> I’lml IMI-TIHW.

Hnliiirrliitlnn I’rln*, •4.00 IVr Yr»r.
•1 no It r«lil In
FUIDAY, SKrTKMHi:U

DON’T Give Up

Thn use of Ayer's parjiftiinrniii. Oof* bnitle
may not euro "riRht oJI” a romplahii of
yoars; persist inilil a euro h e/Tcrtcii. As a
rtem'Tal rule, liuiiroveininit Inllows oliortly
aftoL' begliiiHnfr tiie use of this nieiltdne.
With many people, tlm t-tfi e( Is (iiunodlaU'ly
notieealilo; hut some roiitilitutiona are less
aiiscrptlhlo to modirliml Itilliieiiecs tlian
others, and the curnltvo jiroeeHs may,' tiierofore, In such coses, tin less prompt |N7s%veranre In using this ri inedy is sure of Its
reward at lost. Sooner or Inter, tho most
atubhom blood dlscasi s ) ield to

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla
"For several years. In the spring months,
I used to be troidiluil wltli a drowsy, tired
feeling, and a dtdl pain In the small of my
bnek, so b,id, at limes, as to prevent my
lielng able to walk, the least sudden motion
causing me se\ere dlslresn, rreijucniiy,
bolls and rnslies would break mil on various
parts of the body. )ty the advice of friends
and my family physlolnii, I began tbo use of
Ayer’s-Harsaparliln ami eoutlnued ic till Um
iwlsou In my blo(«l was tlmroiigbly eradlea*
ted
L W. Engllsb. Montgoiner) City, Mo,
"My system was all rim down, my skin
rmigb and <»f yellowlsb hue I tried various
remedies, and wlille some of them gave me
lemimr.iry n Hi f, none of tbeiii did any per
manent good. At last I began to take
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, eontliiubig It exeliislvi*ly for n eonslderntile time, and am fdissed
to say that It compleloly

Cured Me.
I presume my llur was very iniieb out of
ord« r. and the blood Iniimri' In nitiseqiiLMire.
1 feel that I cniuiot loo Iiiglily r« ei<mmeiui
Ayi r'8 .Snmnitnrllla to any one aflllt li d as 1
w.is*’—Mrs N A Hmitb. CIovi r, \ t
“For yiars 1 siilTend from scrofula and
blood ^llsiases. The dodors’ [iriscrlptions
and .s«*veral so-rnlleil blood piiriners Ik lug of
no avail, I w.os .it last ndvlsi d by a frii nd to
try Ayer’s Hars.ipirilla I did s ^aiid now
feel like a now'mail, being fully ri stored to
lieaith
N 1‘rluh IukomIi Iowa.
•

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Prepared by I»r .I C Ay< r A f’o , I owcll, Mnw
Buld by nil DniggiNtr, I’riie |l, ciz buttleH

Cures others, will cure you

Ail
Substitutes
are Necessarily
Inferior.

WOepHE

Soap
is the
Original
Family Soap.
^ It has
1
proved its value
over any
substitute.

I

t^i4‘e|il4‘sMrti
s i3r« <1.
bl, St \ I UIS, Ivey li rutll I' »> , I fi.
I nm I’livl In i.Hilfv Ihui 1 u><-<l I'astot
iMxnlgH NfiVt innii «>ltb tio U nt niooco, fci
Klc (ill! ui Ht<. iviid I lio\< tliiit it I iistSi) a
go Ki r- li< 1 lor • i..b iio„ l>iiiiiuuo>
I 1 i. VSK 1 Kdni
(•M lows 'I«l Ki'ImiiImI I HI
niidof till'
tn WllOIH 1 >1 I HOIliO ot
J initoi Jv Hiitig M N< Iiniilevutx 1.1 nine II.I I"
• lay IliHl hi lial .•tiilinl frniii|iiiit.li',i>iHh
nn i iiuiii llit.iiu b litK wiiolo IhhIv. \lt< i uKlng

nii«> iHittlo liu HiiH I iiKk 1y

ouiihI

.lulls W ( \Ut>K{( M.nbam
My wife Hogeri'-l for a nuiuln’r of yiiirH (n'ln
\U)1< ut oi non .III OH iiiiit IIX III b iii.ti. .In of .li.lliiiu (ur «i<Hl"r« iviiit nn.lKtin bnl oil to no
iivnil \(l. r laking only two isil tl< H ol 1 u t.rr
K«m uitf » fsunr 'IuiUl bur In nbl. linH nub. itl.Ht,
Jua^ J Ul.l.Ml li
-A Taluiilile nook on Nervnua
niHeusort Hunt IVeo to ttn> ud<trtHii,
Hint i><M>r iialteniri .an hIm> iil>lalu
thiM llltHlIelllU ll4M« of 4liiirt:o.

FREE

Tliln Tv iiiv'lv bs* txs'ii VM«v»ar» .1 l>y tlw Uv\t rv'iul
I'ftMlor b.H Ilia . t y.irt vviiMit, lint, mikd Itt'H uiul
wauwen imr. il nodt rblH.llni ti.>u b) tlio

KOENIG MED. CO., Chicago, III.
|ioblliyl>nii:>;lstsa«o*i jici n*»tt1e. Olnr**

tairuoNl/o, Wl “■». <1 ItollloH tni h 0.

FRAZER GREASE
m:NT IN ’Ain: W4»iii.n.

llsw*«i inx quatulcSHrs unsurwMfx d it. lutiHy
ontluiintr two lu Xi » of .utv other brnn.t Net
•ilecUid by bvut S IT 4.1.1 IIII. G1 k I l.N I..
roKH\U 11Y n t U 1 ItHt.lS HI SU Y. lyt*

"AXAKV'vlK” jrlvx'slnptmit
ii iii-t aiKl is ail mtaliil'lo
r»r>‘il«-H. i'iU< $1. Iiy
tnnj'tfl'.lst'i nvivll NvmpUs
...........l.li-wVMMKtsm,"
rnr.A«j>'
ilox-ilo.ivcw ioiii tuy.

W. E. CHADWICK, Agt.

WATERVILLE.

-

ME.

NO I THANK YOU

Wo no lonKor use tho
oid-faohloneii
com
mon stovo pollsli at
on r home.
We inelaton fiavlntf

Enameline.

It bolna a paste, onn
ir like a liquid
not iipll________________
will not burn, inakuy
-nu dust, no Binell.
Kives a let black mIoss, and Is
easily applied.
Yuur dealer
keeps It, try one box. It costs
on I y 5 •nd It) cU or Bind 2 cinti for iinipts to

J. L PflESCOn A CO.. Wo. Berwloli. M9.
“T“

At licxmgtmt, Ky., SKturday, lUlph
Wilkes, ft two year uid, by Hod Wilkos,
(Iftin by Mnmbrttio Pftteben, trotted a niilo
in 2 21 1-2 over^ slow track. The last
half wfts innde iii 1.00. Only twooolts of
Ibfl sftitto ftgc have a Itetlor record, Monbnr 2 20, find Royal Wilkes, 2.20 JM.
Twenty 2 .'K) performora were added to
llio list during Inst week.
At (Jrftittl Unpids, Midi., September 18,
in tbo prcscitco of 10,000 people. Nelson
Iitwend hift record to 2 10 on the second
nttonipt. He was in the pink of condition
and tlio!tmok, just oomplotod on the plati
of the novdnnd track, was at its best and
tbo fastest over trotted on. It is four feet
four iiicbos over a iiiilu. Tlip first quarter
of the first bent was iiindu in .'12 1>2, tbu
scctiiid quarter in .'ll 1-2 aud^tjte threetubed in 1JM),
1
quarter polo was reacbetl
n 2.00
2.09 1-.')
1-3
gait. At this point, tbo riiiiner crowded
llie trotter into tbu funec, wboro bo broke,
fiitisbiiig ill 2.11 flat Nelson, the owner,
stated that Nelson the horse would tiinko
a second trial in 30 minutes, nttfl theortiwd
applauded
In 4.> iiiiniites tlio* stallion
appuared and the tunning mate was
ebanged
Witlioiit scoring, tbo horses got
.
uwiiy and....
trotter kept up Ins unprecedent
ed pnec to tbu niiiali witiiuiit a skip, enob
qiiailer being trotted in 32 1-1 and the iiiilo
111 2.10 lint 'I'lie 4'xbibitiun closed amid a
flceno of wild uiitliuHiasm.
The grand
stand was etii)>lied into the iiuartor stretch
and thu crowd surruiinden tbu judges’
stand. Starling diid^o Leathers then pre
sented .Mr. Nelson with a fiiio silver winter
t oh behalf of thu socinlv. Thu timers
caught the liinc lii 2 10 The judges from
their positioiiH all eaiiglit it in 2 09 3-1|
and a clo/eii WalelieH in 111:iu paddock caught
It III 2 (Kl 1-2 Nelson caught tho tiino at
2 (to :i-i
'1 he leimit IS that Aliurton has taken
(lie lioMoi fimii Nelson by going a mile
last Saturday m 2 00 1-1, and anotiier
mile III the same time Monday.
Mud Ihible, (he diiver of Nancy Hanks,
• (u lu>L •her jgnmst Allerloii
\iL,'for
lum oircied
a purse of ??10,0(MI
Ills NAME IH SlUNEN.
A 4,'iMt« lliiit 4 rotvR i.ik«> a Itnoulor, f'liikIcH I Iki* II Ill'll, 1111(1 Hnikii l'*ggii.

Lieull^vii Loyd of tlie ^VetHh settlement
owns a t.ime crow llml cm kies like a ben
and crows like a roosU'r
His mime is
.Moses
IC.iily one «Iuly nioriiiiig Mr.
I.loyd lu.ird a peculiar crowing in a tree
iie.ir Ins Ix'dioom window, and looking out
he saw xMoses siKing on n limb ns dumb
as a el iiii
In a inoinent Moses slrctclied
out Ills lit (k .iiid crowed almost exactly
like one of (lie roosters in Mr. Lloyd’s
(lock, and ever hinec then he has hecnimilatiug tint p.utKid.ir looster, even to fly
ing upon tlie fence and (lapping his wings
Ih tore he crows
Sometimes he struts
.iroiiud (he baiiiyard and nmkes beliuve
he IS a real looster. 'J'he cock that Moses
had got III the notion of mutating soon beame tired of bi'Uig inoeked liy the erow,
and wlieiievei xMiises started to ctow on
the groiuid near liiiii he pitched at the
Ill-Ilk imitator and made linn iiy ingb.
rioiii the pi-ak of the harii oi tliu top of a
(K-e Moses would then mock tlio rooster
until he beeaino hoarse, and d-inn^ tho
rest of the d.iy he would roost in siluiicu
III the shade
A few weeks after Moses had loarnud
to crow', he took it into his head to cackle
like a hen, and after a little practieu hu
lid It to pt'rfeetion
'I'here was a hinck
hen III the lliiek that Moses hecaino very
miiili atlmlied to She l.iid uvery day m
some snmrtweeds in u corner of tlio liarnv.ird, uiid while s|ie wu.s on her nest Moses
lingered iieai and kept an oyo on her
I he imuiieiit Middy stepped from her nest
ami staitcd to t’liekli', Muses onekicd too,
ami he kept cackling and walking by her
le until slie li.id tinished her song and
imtij;k’d willi the gencial (lock.
Then
.Moses stole away and stopped bis iiuihc,
going III a romidalxiot way to Middy’s nest
wlieiobe sneked the egg while it was
i.iiin
’1 he shell lie hid in another part
if tlie >.iitl
Ml Lloyd found nineteen
silt Us tlieie one d.iy, and lu' put u stop to
(Ih crow’s i gg-eating habit by conniiing
III in a t.ige foi a moiitli
My that tunc the hen h.id changed her
nest, but Moses soon found out where it
w.is l>v tagging liei aioiind until sliu wi'iit
(o It nndet the faiitiing mill on the barn
1
Ml Lloyd tiiially Lonehided to lut
the I mining bhu k lascal have Ins own way,
1 sinie tlii-n Moses li.is tiaily gobbled up
liisfavoiile Inn’s w.iim egg—N. Y bun

CK>VLDN'T TAKE A JOKR.
The early riiier wm out watering his
grass when tho funny man came along and
stimned on tho bone.
’The early riser turned round to see what
ha<l shut on the water so suddenly, and
the funny man laughed at him.
'Hxot off that hosel" ezolaimed tho early
riser.
"Oh, don’t mind me,” said tho funny
man. "Go on and water your grass.”
Tlien he noticed that the iiozxle was
carelessly pointed in bis direction.
"Herol roint that tbo other wayl” 'Tie
cried.
The early riser glanced down at the noz
zle and bis face lit up with pleasure.
"Amusing to shut oflf a man’s wajter,
isn’t it?” be asked.
"Rut my dear sir,” ex^tnlated the
funny man- "1 didn’t-----"It’s iiiteiiBoIy funny,” said the early
riser; "you’d
get off
that
” bettor
bof
“ from
'
hose.”
"Rut I cap’t” said (ho funny man.
"Don’t yoTi see tho nozzle is pointed right
at nio, and if T do------ ”
'Ob, well, I’m in no burry,” iiiterruuted
tbo early riser. "If you enjoy i'it I don’t
know that J have any roasun to object.*'
Ho sat down on tho railing surrounding
his grass plat and rested the nozzle on bis
knuo , still keeping it pointed toward tbo
funny man.
"I lay,” said tho latter, "if you’ll turn
that the other way I’ll got off.”
"Oil, I wouldn’t put you to so much
trouble,” said the early riser. "Knjoy
yoiiraelf.”
Tbo early riser bold tho nozzle between
Ills knees wliilu lie took out a cigar and lit
it. Tho funny man watched him puff it
for n momoht. TTienhosaid:
"See hero, old man, iny log’s getting
stiff,”
"VVliy don’t you shift legs?” asked tho
early risur disinterestedly.
The funny man tried it, made a slip,
and tho stream almost rcaelicd bun before
bo could get bis fisit on tlie hose ngniii.
'I’lio early riser cbnokicd.
"Say, I’ll break your bc.idl” uriod tho
fimnv man, uxcitedi;
"All ngiit,” letunied •the early riser,
carelessly. "Rut lie eiirefiil1 or you may
sliti off the hose again
The funny nmii glared at tho early riser
a moniont ami then said:
"If I were as mean ns yon are I’d go
into the pawnbrokers’ biismcss ”
"If I were as fiiimv as you aro,” said
tbu early riser, as bn Ii'isurely puffed his
cigar, "I’d biro out to a biiricsqiio comInu funny man trii'd to walk along the
lioHO to get further away from tbo nozzle,
but tbu water spurted out a little with
eaeirstep and be stopped. Then hu got
deffjiorate, Rtepi>od off, ami started to run.
'ITie stream caught bun iii tho middle of
tho back.
When be got out of range bn tiirnod and
shook bis list at tb<‘ impasslvo early riser
and made some terrible threats.
And tbo early riser muttered ns ho be
gan watering tbo grass again:
"J‘'imny that a funny man can’t take a
joke on bimsolf,”—Chicago Sunday Trib-

8BPTRMBRR DATB.
September days have the warmth of
summer in
• their
‘ *rbri..........................................
briefer hours, but in their
lengthening evenings a prophetic breath
of autumn.
llie orioket chirps in the noontide, mak
ing the most of what remains of bis brief
lire; the bumblebee is bnsy among the
clover blossoms of the aftermath; and
their shrill ory and dreamy hnm hold the
outdoor world
above the voices of the song
Idi........................................
birds now silent or departed.
What a little while ago they were our
familiars—not in more than occasional
song, but noted all about ns in their aocusiemed haunts—sparrow, robin and oriole,
each trying now and then, as if to keep it
in memory, a strain of his springtime fove
lO
id the
‘
song; anti
cuckoo flutra a farewell
prophecy of rain. The bobolinks, in sober
sameness of traveling gear, still held the
meadowside thickets of weeds; and the
swallows sat in sedate conclave on the
barn ridge. Then, looking and llsteiiiug
for thorn, wo suddenly become aware they
.........................
■ if.
aro gone; the
adobe city of the oave-dwcl
lers silent and deserted; the whilom chor
isters of the sunny summer meadows de
parted to a less inhospitable welcome in
more genial climes.
How unobtrusive
was their exodus. We awake and miss
them, or we think of them and stie them
not, and thou wo realize that with them,
too, the summer has gone.
This also the wafted thistledown and
the blooiniug asters tell us, and though
the woods are dark with their latest green
ness, iu the lowlands the gaudy standard
of autumn is already displayed,
lu its
shadow tbo muskrat is thatobiug his wintor home, and on bis new-shoru watery
lawn tbo full-fledged wild duck broods
(lis|>ort in fullness of feather and strength
of pinion. Kvil days are those of Sep
tember that now befall them. Alack, fur
tho callow days of peaceful summer, when
no honest gunner was abroad and the law
held tho murderous gun iu abeyance, and
only tho keel of the unarmed angler rip
pled the still channel.
Continual unrest
and abiding fear are now tliolr lot, and
henceforth till spring brings the tnico of
close time to their {)ors4Nmtod race.
More silently than the fisher’s croft the
skiff of tho Hportsinnn now invades the
rush-pnlud tfioroiurhfarcs.
Noiseless as
gliosts paddlor and shooter gilds along the
even path, till alarmed ky some keener
sense than is given ns, u|> rise wood duck,
dusky duck and teal from their reedy
cover, 'riion tho ready gim belches its
thunder, and siiddonly consternation per
vades tho marshes.
Ail the world has
burst furtb in a burning of powder. From
end to cud, from burner to border, the
fenny eximnso roars nitb discharge and
echo, and nowhere within it is there peace
or rest for the sole of a webbed foot. £ven
the {H)ur bittern and herons, harmless and
worthless, flap to and fro from one to
another now unsafe retreat, in uonalaiit
danger of death ...
from every
^ booby gumier
who can cover their slow flight.
Tbu upland woods, to<>, aro awakened
from the sliiniber of their late summer
days. How silent they liad grown when
their sungster8bad4lcpatted, rarely stirred
but by the wooilpccket’s busy hammer,
tbo eliattor and bark of iqiiirrols
)Ia and the
crows making vociferous proclamation
against some winged or furry enemy. The
grouse have waxed fat »mong the border
patches of berry bushes, rarely disturbed
in the lecltisioii of (ho thickets but by tbo
soft foot-fall of tbo fox, the Heotiug shadow
of a oruisiiig hawk and the balloo of the
cowboy*driviiig borne bis herd from the
biltsido pasture. Rut now come enemies
more relentless than beast or bird of prey,
a Buiuid more alarming than the cowboys
distant call—man and his companion tho
dog, the terrible thunder of the gun. A
now terrur is revealed to tho young birtls,
ft bnlf-furgolten one brought afresh to the
old. The crows have fouud fresh cause
fur clamor, and the squirrels lapse into a
silence of fear.
Peace and tbo quietnoss of peace have
^departed from the realm of the woods, and
henceforth while tbo green leaves grow
bright as blossoms with the touch of frost,
then brown apd sere, and till long after
they he under the white shroud of wiuter,
its wild denizens slmll abide in uonstaiit
fear and unrest,
So fare with the wood-folk, these days
of September, wbereiu the sportsman rojoiceth with exceeding gladness.—Forest
and Stream.

C'oininoti Hense In Itatliliiir.
A dill III tbo sea once or pvon twice a
day will do a vigorous person no harm;
but those who are nut strong should be
cnrofiil. If, after coming out of tbu water,
there Is a sonsatiun of freshness and exhil
aration, of n'liowed hfu and vigor, the
bath has bcoii buneflciid. When, howuver,
tho bather looks Lluo and fuels languid,
‘[ici^it vitality
vit
tlieru is net siiflicrmit
for proper
reaction from thu chill of tbo water, and
it has done barm.
Dclicntu puupio VAtt
easily wash themselves to death.
There is an impression ninoiig those
who have been brought up in rctiiiuineiit
that daily nblntiun of thu whole person is
iibsulutuly neecHsary to cleanliness and
bcuUb
Kvoii tliosu who do nut practice
it reeoinmend it, and are shocked at thu
mute suggestion of tliu oiiiissiun of the
morning tub. Riitbiiig is a delightful lux
ury, and when it b.ts iieen lung indulged
III is mdispensablu to lomforl; but, like
other luxiiricH, tliuro aro circnmstaiicus
(hat sliuiild modify its use. It is too ex
hausting fur persons wliusu vitality is low
and who iieeil all their nervous enorgy to
:arry on the fimctiuiis of life.
'I'liese should, as a substitute, rub the
surface of the body briskly with a piece of
Turkish toweling wiimg out of typid waNine tailors, it is said, will make a
tei, HO as to bo damp, but not wet. M’heii ninii.
tVboover started this sentence
they take a full bath it siiuitld bo iu com ought to have ttnishod. They will make
fortably warm water It may be either a man n pauper.
sea water lic.itcd, or water with sea salt
added to it—Ladies llumr .louriial
A tack points bcavotiwnrd when it
Ititl \l> \> \NThl> IN 1-.IIK4>I*K.
means thu most mischief. It has many
\n I'xhaiistuo study of the world’s food
hiiiiiuii imitators.
A
I.nwyer
Hnflled.
snpplv III the foithiomnig numbei of tbu
.Iim Webster was being tried for trying
Ainerioan Agru-iiUiirist, (‘niphii.si/e8 facts
Don’t Oare to Eat.
1 gr.ive impDitance to America ami Lii- to bribe a colored witness, Sam .luliiiHing,
ope
It tltilaris that the luilf is not told to testify falsely.
It is with the greatest eoiifldciico that
You say tins dufondaiit offered you a Hood’s Sarsajiarilla is recommended for
about tilt' l.iirope.in hliortage in breadstulls
to testif} in Ins bulialf? sanl loss of apiHitito, indigestion, sick boadaebo
wliieli notevtn a bountiful t rop this year bribu of
woiilil have lelievcd The continental Law}er (luugc to Sinn .lolinsing.
and siniilnr troubles. This medicine gen
Yes,
sail.
poweis, espei i.illy Knssia, suppress tlic
tly tonus the stomacli, assists digestion,
Now repeat pi'ccisely what bu said, and makes one "real hungry." Persons m
faeU Ml tai as possible
In many Russian
piovim-es, the seaicily of food lu'camu pro- using his own words.
delicate health, after taking Howl's Sar
Ill' siud ho would gif me '?.'>() if I —
noiimed as )ai luuk ns Kebru.iry last. In
saparilla a few dii^H, tliid lliciiiselves lung
He can’t have used those words Hu ing for ami eating llie plainest food with
the Konstantinovke district, nmiiy families
have not h.id eiHikid meat sineo Isaster, did not H|H>ak us ii third person
uiiexpceled relish.
No, sail, he look giHxl keer dal dai was
lull subsist oil lireiid, so.ikid rye, giam, etc.,
Dar was only
bintowid III (li.uity
'i bu iiHtouiidmg no thud person present.
'Why don’t that man uncover his head
slioit.ige III (lie UiisHi.ui yiebi of rye two—ns two. l>e di'feiidiint am too smart III elimvli?” "Rlesri your soul; that isn’t
ciTeituillv obbteiates all possibilities of ter hub au>lHKly listenin’ when be am a iimni It's a girl in a yachting cap.”
Russia’s evpoi tiiig anv of her scant wheat talking about Ins own is'skelity
I know that well enough, but be spoke
crop
1 hat Lastein (ieiinaiiy is in practi
Ressic—"Why ilo you stroll so much
cally the H.ime plight luiniits of no doubt. to von in liie lirst iicisoii, didn’t lie?
with Jack on the sand?” Jessie—"ReI was de fust pnssoii, myself.
I lie Lniopi.m reserves which have hereto
caiiso that is thu one thing that Jack
You dou’t understand me.
When bo seeiiis to tuek.”
fore « k<‘d out insnnicieiit harvests, arc
even w hi le cxliausted
Ai cepting thu was talking to ytill did ho use tho wonls,
laigist estimates of prodmlion, both ut "I will pay yon .'JoO ”
What Your Groat Grandmother Did*
No, bass; be didn’t say nuFIni idMiiit you
lioiiii’.ind atiioad, and even assuming that
Slic heteliuled the Hux and eanlcd tho
Yoru name wasn’t tnoiithe I lilted .Stales and Canada eiin uxpuil payin’ mu
wool, and wove thu liiioii, n>*d spim tho
linshels, the Amerieiin Agri- liunod, ’cepting dat be tolo mo cf elier 1
tow, and made the clothes for her husband
cnlluiist still iinds a delieit in the world’s got inter a scrape dat you wii/. do laist
ami ten eliildreii. Slio made butler and
food supply of at least
bushels lawyer in Sun Antonu to foul dc judge and
cliccsu, she dipped talluw candles, tii light
of wliuit ami rye, with a possihilitv of the jury. In fact, yon was de best lawyer in
the b.mso nt night, ami she cooked all tlie
sliuitagc being twice as great. Added to de town for eovernig up any kind of resfiHHl for her household by an open lirekelily.
4
thmis the almost total failinoofthu potato
Yon can now step down.—'Fexas Sift- place and a brick oven. Yes; ami when
I rop in In-I.iml and the serums ciirlnilimMit
she was forty years of ago, slie was already
in the yield of pntatm'S oil the contmeiit.
an old lady whoso best days woro over.
I.ven wall the utmost economy in dislriI.oiiilon Out of Suason,
Her sboublors wore bout ami her juiiits
biitioii ami iiuheard of consiimptioii of
enlarged by bard wotk, ami she wore
I
eonfcHH
for
mvsulf
that
1
like
London
Aiueiuan iii.u/e, grave distress is beforu
Hpectaelca and a cap. Her great graudout
of
seasim.
I
somelimeH
go
and
see
tlio masses of Luiope
Tor tbo tbo Hist
London when tliu season is over and every- daiigbter, with all the modern oonveiiieii*
nine III yeais wheat, biaii and middlmgs
aie iH'iiig exported to Lmope tbiis unrTy thing IS (iniot, iind thu division bell rings CCS for conifurt, reibiemoiit and luxury,
no
more 1 have a most genial inciiiory of may bo as obarmiiig and attractive at forIII tho season
Tho Agrieiilliirist looks
some expeditions made in London with a ty-tlvo as at twenty.
Kspeeially Is this
for a sliaip advuiicu m all ceruals iiud rusnecial
literarv purpose two years n^o. true if she preserves her health ami beauty
news its jiulginent that evury bushel of
by the use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
T
ne
Tower
umi
St.
Sav
iunr’s
cbiircli,
wbieh
liigli gtade wheat to-day is worth fully a
sbeltors Massinger, and thu ehiirch in Mnt- scription, which wartls off all fomalo nildollat on the faun vvheie it grow.
llesea whore Molmirbroke is buried^ imd nionts luid irregularities, cures them if
tho old uhnrch on tho Chelsea embnnk- they already exist, keeps the life oiirruut
I he S( hu •liiiMi iii'it rra>fr.
inunt, and the Last Knd, and tbo Ducks liualtbfiil and vigorous, and ouables tne
.\ hi lioolmislrt'ss 111 .Vustralia lias been and (fruenwieh—I ri'call the meiiiory of all woman of middle age to retain the fresh
ness of girlhowl upon brow and cheek, tbu
roifutly mspundt-d by the miiustur of edii- thoso explunugs with a distinct pleasure
How tillle a man living m Umdon sees light of youth ill her eyes, ami its eliLslicity
e.ilmn at \ ictona for impropriety of conof
London
How
siHin
one
gets
out
of
the
in her step. Sold by nil druggists.
dmt 111 pi.iviiig for the dealli of her busb.iiid
,\s the uuthoiities aie hardly likely wav of seeing even its regular season’s
IoImvc iiituieied witliliei piiviite devo- sights—if onu be not of Tliu order of man
"That young fellow iu tbo yncbtiiig cap
turns we c.tii only stippusu (h.it the ^nayer who sees uvery regulation show lieeaiisu it -18 bo a ynebtsmaii?" “Nu; just a sivlesm ipiestioii was one in whieh tlie pnblie IS the nglit sort of thing to do Last week
had hti'ii invited to join
I’ohsibly the 1 went to seu the Royal academy for tlie
good l.idy was oi Mr Marne’s vqiiniun, iirst time for maiiyycars 1 never saw the
Kvergreon—"I .wonder why old Closeth.itthi'ic aiohume peiqdo who ate “better French exhibitiuii in London, althuugli I fist murriod that fuarfiilly fat girl?”
di.td” Let ns hope in that case she may was a membor of tbu rueeptiun cuiiiiiiitteo, Rrightly—"Recaiiso (hero was so little
lie (onti'iit with her pieseiil pruv'ednre, nor have I seen the (lermaii uxhibitiuii, ul- waist to hor,*l suppose.”
and not put into practuu the old saying tliungh then', too 1 am a hiumber of the
tli.it “heaven helps those who help them- reception cuiiiiiiitlce; nor the iiavab exhibi
Rheumatism is eausud by h poisoiioiis
tion, although it IS hard by my own duor, aoid in tho blowl and yields to Ayer's
selves.”— London (Robe.
unil 1 love ail timt iH'longs to tho sea, and Pills. Many cases which seem chronic
to ships and voyages and salt traditions.— and bupeluBS, have been completely cured
.\ I IIIIIIIIIM 4 low II
ifiistin MoCurlliy ui Rluek and White.
by this niediciue. It will cost but little to
“1 h.ivu known in my iilu but one clown
try what effect the Pills may have iu yuur
who was so nutniaUv gifted us lu justify
COSO. Wt) predict snccesa*
thu lepntatiun that he gamed both in this
A H.^IAItY 1U)V.
eoimtry and in Lurope. 'ITiat was Joe
A funny answei was received by Judge
>Voubbbe Tenant. "Is your bouse well
Mbukimin, an uiielc ot the pn'sent mein- McMatli to u ipiery put (u a little six year
bir of coiigrehs from Keiitneky
Hu wiui old boy, whom he siHigiit lu entertain while dumbed?” "What do you take it for?
t’s not a pudding.”
ail Libu-atLd, cnUiviited man, possessing riding in a street car the other evening,
i.ire iiiotliei wit, a tine singer and a nat- says the Cleveland I’luindcaler.
niid omtor
lleeame from a goml KeuJust how an alterative medicine cleans
Tliu Judge was on his way lioiiie after a
ivuky family, went to Luio|io m IH42 ami hut day aim wure his "stuvupipo” bat im es the system is an open qvvestiuu; but
played in London, wlieie bu became a cun- the buck of bis bead
Mesidu him sut a that Ayer’s Sarsaparilla does prodiioo a
Hpicnuns ligniu m the clubruum, and, middle aged gentleman with Ins Httlu six radical change in tbo blood ip well attested
.iltliuugli u circus clown, was recogiiuod year old wy.
on all sides. It is everywhere considered
by the uiiHloeratic men of thu duv, who
The father of tbu boy and the judge car the best remedy fur blood disortlers.
vveie glad to enjoy his society.”—Dan ried on a eunvursHtiun, during wbieh tbu
buy freipieutly |K>e|M'd aronml bis father,
Rice III New York Kpocli
Diiiimitk—"I have fatten away to half
my formor weight.”
Kickshaw—"Why
evidently attracted by suinutbiiig.
Tho judge at length tried to divert thu doesn’t Mrs. Dimmiok put on balf-monrnAs ilio Klin Is KU|M‘rtor to the boy from tliliusu occasional tittle stares and ing?”
Htars, M) Dana's U Hiiperior to asked.
And bow are ymi my little boy?
Sonietliing useful iu every imokago of
all 4»tlior SarsuimrIlluH.
Dll, 1 am well,* was the very modest re- Tuxeilu.
|.ly
The balaiiee of (ride is generally in
Can yon tell me your name?
“Say, wniU'r, they tell mu you are alxuit
favor oi (lie si'llei:. He owns tbu scales
The name was given.
to turn author.”
CM, sir; and iny work
tr.” “Y
"VcH,
will re till I al.uiec swings.
How old are you?
will Im illustrated, as it is now, ftilf
-fiplates
The boy slvly turned Ins eyes towunls and side cuts.”
Miidal pnities pixdiaiity go to Niagara
Iti-i.iiise a lilile extra gusli would nut Iki the judge am) remarked.
About uH old as that hat o( yimra.—N.
notued there.
When you aant (he bOMt iiioillY Sun.
“WTii'ie diH'h Satan get bis fuel, anyvliio o\or iiiuiUs use Dana’s Sar
bow?” “Dll, bu lias a huge supply of
It's a mistake to siip|Hisu that thu social
saparilla. h will euro you*
bun IS the king of beasts.—Kolivctions.
Styx right at Ins g.itiN”

1

"It is not ao very long,” tald % Micniiti

the otber
other day, **8inoe it was
wu an aoceptea
accepted
belief that living creatures low down in
the Male of existence were brought into
being under oertain conditions by wbst
wsa called spontaneous generation—in
other words, that, likB Topsy, they <jnit
growed’ wlUiout starting from any germs
m particular. This was supposed to hap
pen when flour and water were mixed UK
gether, for example, and permitted to
stand for a while. Paste so made will
quiekly develop swarms of little animals,
the surface being covered with small wriglen resembling eels in shape. Not the
igbtest indication of life can be found in
the mixture when freshly made, and yet
but a short time elapses before it is fllled
with active* organisms, whose term of
being is only brought to a close when the
material on wboih they feed is entirely
consumed. It is not siirynsiug that the
observation of snob a familiar phenomenon
should have given rise to the mistaken
notion 1 refer to.
"These little eels are very curious thlugs
indeed. Ihey are amazingly proliflo, not
only laying eggs, but brinnng forth their
young alive also. It has been discovered
that there are ^ur distiuot varieties of
them developed in paste. How did they
get there to begm with is the question
which has ^en satisfactorily answered by
the very simple explanation that their
eggs, set afioat by evaporation, are always
blowing about in the air, like the ^rms
■|low‘
of countless other species of animaTontm.
Some of them fall into the paste, which
affords a suitable feeding ground for the
creatures when hatched,
■ tl. and* they
*
very
quickly form a colony there.
"If you will put a small quantity of
good vinegar into a wine glass and ex
amine it with the naked eye under a
strong light you will find the fluid filled
with slender, thrcari-Iike bodies in rapid
motion. These aro the eels of vinegar,
which, when viewed under tho microscope,
are found to be longer and more active
than the paste eels, though not so thick.
They can be seen to great advantage by
enclosing a drop of Tiqiiid between two
pieces ofglasa and casting an image of it,
mgnifledbyasolamicroscope, upon a largo
soreeii, ,wben hundreds of eels, each npparontiy more than a foot iu loiigtb, will
be seen crossing and reorossing the sur
face and darting and twisting in every
direction. Their motions aro evidently
ciuickencd by the glare of tho sunlight
that falls
■ ■■ upon them tbnnigli the lenses
and which they try to shun.”—Washing
ton ijtar.
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OUR KIDNEYS.

BKADT-PICKLRD RRIB.

We Have Received onr

All Ought to Know These Facts.
Our k i (1 n e jrs
srl like tlie drains
iimler ciliM, to
eollect and carry
away waste
poisonous mate
rials from the
body. Tlio nerves
wliiolToontrol
them often be
come weakened,
irritated,diseased.
Tlien the function
Is Imperfectly per
formed, nrlo acid
ami other poison
ous substances are retained, oausInK pain and
weakness In back, high coiorod excretion with
sediment, oonstaiitd^lro to void, hondache, coated
tongue, bad tastes, tlitrst, blllousiiess, constipstion, cold feet, poor clrciiUlluii, oxtrenio uorveusness and weak and tired feelings. Tiicse condi
tions are 04TMMlally dangerous and must Imi cured
now or alarming kidney and liver disease will
surely follow. Take l>r. Orecne’s Nervura,
which not only |>erfeotly regulates tho kidtieyS,
liver, stomach and bowels, but gives strength and
vitality to blood and nerves. Tliit pure, vegeta
ble, harmless remedy Is sold by druggists, Sl.OO.

Fall and Winter

WOOLENS,
For THIS SEASON’S TRADE.

It is not the largest or the
finest that has ever been shown
in this State,“'althoOgh it ex
ceeds any we have ever shown
to our trade heretofore.

We are confident that we have got the Goods that will pledso
you and are prepared to make them up in great style. Onr
prices are way down.
Come in and make an early selection before the choice pat
terns are gone.
Thu Kidneys in Position.
“J havu bad consldernldo troiddo for thu last
six )onrs«ltIi my kUbiuys. At lliiK'S I could do
no work. I list'd I)r. drm'no'H Nurvura« To
my Hiirprlsu, It gave mo rolluf. I liavo used two
bottles ami I am non at uork tlio same as ever

llKMlV Hao^WX,
Cliaiwller St., Woreestor, .Mass “

I>r. (irt'Oiio, tlio succevfiil H|M!
li) oiiring all forms of ner
vous amt chronic diseases, .M 'J'em|i)e Place, IJoston, Mass , can Imi coiisniti-d /><«, iH'rsoimlly or
"Did they have postmasters in tho mid by letter. Callorwrllo liiin aNiiit joiir cast', or
dle ages?” "No; every man attended to send for symptom Idiiiik to illl oiil.amt a lei ter
fully ex|iiaiiihig your diiu'aso, gl\lug ad>ice,etc.,
liis own mail in 111060 dnjs.”
will !k> reUirm*d frte.

N

J. C. Davis’ Old Soap is tho stniidnrtl.
Spntts—"Do you think New York city
entitled to be called a watering-place?”
Bloobninp—"Why tnot? Isn’t Jay Gould’s
uloouninp—“Why

HKAIvD.

IE*.

d

WATERVILLE, ME.

102 Main St.,

oflloe in the city?’’

Maine Central Railroad.

See now circular in Tuxedo Washing
Powder.

Time Table. June 28,1891.
Pahsbnopr Thaiss leave Watervlllo for Port
land and iioeUiti via AugutHa, GTU a.m., S.G0 A.M.
and tU AO A M., expreas, 2.3U, 3.1-1 I'.M.. express,
Heir.
Alll ICai-ll.
OlOa.
110.11) I'.M.
PurLlamlniid Uostoii, via Lewiston, 6.47 A.M.,
IIY NKLRON. 3.10 3-4.
»Y WATCIIMAKKR. 2SC4.
2 4.tl>.H.
Fur Uakland.S.OO and 8.47 a.&t., 2.45 and 4,.'l0 Dam,
by RInck Strangor.
Dam,
by Coiislullntioii, 5727.
I’.M.
Fur Skowli«gnii,5.30 A.M.. mixed, (except Mon 2(1 (lain,
by Gcii. McClellan,
2(1 dam,
by Horace, 11748.
day), U.50 A.M. ami 4,‘iS 1’ M.
Itecoril 2 '29.
Fur Delfast, 5.45, 0 45 A.M. (mixed), and 4‘J8
$20 to warrant.
r.M.
$40 to warrant.
For Dover and t oxoroft, 6,45 a.m., 1.40, 3 20 ami
4 26 I'.BI.
For ilaiigor, 13.00,5.45, 0.45 (mixed), 1 40, (3.20,
Hy'pooWt©.
4.26 I’.M.
2
For Uaiigor ft PIscataqutrtLH. and Mooeohoad
IIY GIUKON. 14S.
Diko.J.OO and 1.40 I’.M., via UIdtoun, 0.45 a.m.
IIY NKLRON, 3.103-4.
and J 20 I’.M., via jjcxter.
Dam,
by Voltaire, 085.
For Kllsworth and lUir Harlior, 13 00 A.M., 1.40
Uecoril, 2 20 1-4. Sire
by Daniel I.nnibcrt, 102.
and t3 20 I’.M. For Vaiieulioro and Ht. John, J 00 Dam,
of Bessemer, 2.IJ 1-4.
A M. ami 1.40 J.20 and 4.28 I’.M.
tDatly, Bumlays Included.
$40 to warrant.
$20 to warrant.
Pullman trains each way every night, Sundays
luchided. but do nut run to UoUast ur Dexter, nor
Catalogues on application.
beyond Bangor, excepting to Bar Harbor, on
Sunday mornings.
Daily excursions for Fulrlltld, 15 cents; Oak
A. R. YATES, Proprietor,
Waterville, Maine.
land, 40 cents; Skowhegan, ♦1.00 round trip.
PAYSONTUCKhR, Vlcuifres ft Ceii’l Manager.
F. F UOUX'ilBY, (Jen. Pass, and Ticket Agent
June 25. 1801

"How do you like the Pyramids, Colhnel?”
"Waal, they was pretty fine.
They’d ought to provide ’em with fire es*1, I think.**
capes, though,

Shiloh's Catarrh Bemedy.
Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy, a marvelous
cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker
Mouth, and Headache. With each bot
tle there is an ingenious Nasal Injector
for the more successful treatment of these
complaints without extra uharge. Price
50 cents. For sale bv H. R.Tucker & Go.
Maudie—"Good gracious! I think there
is a man following close behind us!”
Jennie—"Well, doul walk so fast, dear.
He never can catch up with us.”
Only Onr Sarsaparilla sold on

tlie “No BciioHt, No Pay” plan
—only one could stand tlio tei)t» viz :
Dana's.

STEAMBOAT CO.

Somebody calls for tho iiiveutiou of "a
buttoiiless shirt.”
Oh law! biittuiiless
shirts bos been known ever since Adam
was a bachelor.

I'-OM BOSSTOIV.

FALL

We have a speedy and positive cure for
Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker
ki Mouth,
*' ■* and
Headache, in SniLOit’s Catakkh Kj-mKDY. A nasal injector free with each
bottle. Use it if joii desire hcnitli and
sweet breath. Price 50 cents. Sold hy
H. R. Tucker and Co.

13

wisiii-c i

bleamer“I>KLLA COLLINS” will have Au
gusta Mundaj, Wediitsilay and Friday at I
o'clfH'k, ilallowil). 1 .H). uiunteting uilli thu
palatial Sleamtr
Captain JAS<*N COLI.INH, which leaves <lardiiiur nt.l. I(le)ini<ind 4, and II till at«), for Itiistoii.

1(4 turning will le.ive ilo'it'iu iiiesAlity, riiuntday
an*l Saturday oenliigH at (> n’chKk fur landings
cm Keiihehee rhur.
' iiwr?aluj']|k<.'ni'si<in tickets sold inch lri]>, good
uturn iiiitdtNov
N<
Ist.

Dyspepsia an^iver Oomplaint.
Is it not worth the small price of 75
cents to free yourself of every symptom of
these distressing complaints, if you think
HO call at our store and get a bottle of
Shiloh's Vitniizer. Kvery bottle has a
printed giianinleu oii it, use accordingly,
and if It does you no good it will cost
you iiutliiug. Sold by 11. R. Tucker & Co.

PllICK OF STATKItOOMH ai.OO.
JAH. B. DItAKK, Pres.
AI.LKN I’Dt'lUlIKiK, Agent, Augusta.
illK\M Fl'Ll.KIt, Aginl, Hathiwell.
O. M IILANCHAKD, Agent, (I irillner.
June 25. 16‘)l.
42
' •

Portland & Boston Steaimrs.

Solumuu wasn't iii it when lie doeinrod
that tbu "burower IS servant to tbo lender.”
Every one who li^ tried it knows that the
lender lias to wait on the borrower.

te€d to abholutely Cliro dlHC'tlHC,
and It dooH it t4)0.
"It’s hard biek to have a homely pritnn
donna in oomie oiiera.” "Why so?” "Reeaiise all the chorus girls hnvo to bo just
so much homelier.”

Wc Givv Away
th« Formula of

Cottolepe

FiBBT-CLASS BrXAMBBi of tbis

Alden Brothers,

eeason for earlleet trains for Low
ell. Lynn, Waltham, Lawrence, Providence,
Worcester, Pall lUyor, SprlnglleW, NeW
York. etc. Through Tickets to Boston at prlnoL
Ml H. R. Stattons.
J. JP. LISOOMB, Oen. 4Fsal.

Main St., Waterville.

Gold \ and * Silver * Watches,
Silver Ware Novelties,
Gold Pens, Spectacles & Eye
Glasses, Opera Glasses,
Rings, Gold & Silver Thimbles,
Fine Pocket Cattlery,
Etc., Etc.
BEST QUALITY,

PiirUtr mill Hleeping roum ndjiiiiiing, on tlrnt
lioor, nt

IP-TAKK NO HHHHTITliTB. ^

WHY 18 THE

83

anil — nothing else.

School Principals, and general praise from intelligent
liousckcepers everywliere.
its use in the kitchen
insures peace in the dining
room and health in the

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
Cuiistaiitly Oil hand Hiid delivered to any pari of
llie vLllaue In <|uaiitUiert desiied.
lil.ACKSMD ir’S tOAIi by tho biultel or carload.
i>UV, llAKll AND suin' WOOD, pnpared (or
stoTts, or four feel loiij
Will uuntrael lo sup) .
desired, at lowest eusii prie
I'UKSSKD HAY & SiKAW, HAIU and CAL
CINKD IM.AS'ir.lt.
Newark, Uoman A I’urllaiid CI.MLNr, by the
pound <»r cask.

Agent for P(jrlland Slone Ware Co'a DUAIN
IMPK amlFlHi: BKlCkH, all aisi a on hand, hUo

TILK.fur Draining jAnd.
Down town omeu ut Ktuwurl liroa , Centre

Q. S. FLOOD & CO ,
WATKitVlM-N. MAINK.

entire family.

SHOE

Thayer Block,
Co., of Main & Silver St..
WATERVILLE. MAINE

Otten’s World Renowned Bakery.

: IN THE

Get the

genuine.

. .
. _______ -liiMK* who
have given them a trial will wear no other make
BmuaI •'J.OO oiiil •1.Y9 Bohuol abia'a are
worn by (be boyaevorywbere, (beyaell
on llicTr niirlta, aa (he Incrvaalng aalea abow.
I bHIaoWS.OO llaud-aetvuil ahoo, boat
kaUICO DuDgula. viryatyriab.MiuulaKrencb
Importetl ahiH'a coating from g( U) (o $C ill
^l.iidiea* ’4,.90. S!l.0U and *1.79 aboo for
Mlaai a are (be biat nue uougola. Htyllah audilurable.
'uuilou, -Bee (bat W. L IKiuglua’ uame and
CO ore alamuvd uu the botumt u( each aluw
W. L. UOBULAB, llrucktun, Uaaa.

PERCY LOUD.
WATKKVILliK.

TEMPLE STREET

SHOES
At Lowest Prices.

Itfadcatl^r cancX
l'*x*oxirxi>tl2ar UPoa-xe*

I’IhImUmI niook, 40

Muiu Street, Waterville, Maine.

BIG BARGAINS
H’IN SILVERWARES-

AT P. J. GOODRIDGE’S.
I buvo just purcbitsml u largo lot of SILVERWARE
of u eoiicuiTi ubicli is closing out that part of thuir iuiHincss ut u
lilrent Nut'rlllt^O.
>uu tbu bust goods ut li very
low price. I liavu u iiiucli larger stock to suloct from tliuii any
other tlculor in Waterville.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY AND SAVE MONEY
ifly
tills nioiitb uru sio per cent. Ichm Ilian
lINiinl on uverytbing. Ru suru and gut my prices bufore

all

6 Central Wharf, Boston.

1801.

A. OTTE>IV,
PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY,

S2. .........

Mniiufuctured in CIllCA(K) by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.

«E^A.S01V

All llin by eating I'xoepi the (i]ik«<r, nml Im lives by your eating, If juii buy voiir Itri'ild, ('nkex
Paxlry, and (y'raekera at llm (jity Baki'rs, TliU Ik .tnii of tim iln4*i4l and msati-Ht aiiil earrleM the largeat
viirli'i) tliixKhU'iif lloatoii Kver)tliing enlir4dy new. Dot llri’iut, KidlH, Bim-nltM ami« n am tartar
IIIki iiiiM nii>ridngH ami arternoona. Tbe IiohI M(i>ek iHeil in liiin liiiidm-MN. i'umt' ami m<elf4>r ymirHi'lf.
Itr4>uii Kr.'.ul an<l ileauH uvery Siimlay morning. Wuilillng (,’ako a MH<eially. With tliaiika to tbu
I'ubMc for p ilriiiiag44 in the pant, we R4iliult thoaueonliiiiiwl favors In the future.

OENfPfiviEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR TljE MONEY?
-------- --------- ------------ --—----------------and easy, sud becawje tee make more (Aoee tif IhU
- • “
■’
---*----ha
d Hhiiea cuatlug from .
. . .
digs 00 llrnulue llaiid-eewed, the flneit calf
ahoo ever ulTered fur $3UUt eguaU Irenob
lmp4>r(iHl ahiH's ivblcti coat from t8.Uiltu gUlXL
40>i 00 Iliiud-Hewrd Well Hhoe, Ane calf,
«P*Ve at}ll8b, euiim>rtablu and durable Tho beat
hIhk't
^ ... made sliuca coaling frum gSUU (u ItTixi.
ffiQ 90 I’ollce Nboei Fariiiera. Rallmad Hen
•Irwe aud Ix'tterCarrIeraall wear(bem, Dnocalf,
aeainkaa,
....
......... ..tiinjiu
amuutb lUBiito,
InaUle, iivm.
heavy
J kuiir
three aulea, eaten■luujHlge Uue pair will wear a year.
I 90 flue ralfi nu better abou over unerwi at
‘’-la price, ouo (rial will convince ttaoau
i^bi^waut a ab(H> fur cumfurt and aervlee
I’a abues

S

Give Cottolene a trial.
At all Grocers.

P. A. LOVEJOY & CO.,

AND
RUBBERS.
W. L. DOUGLAS

Seed Oil, pure Beef Suet,

I'ood Chemists, hearty en

KliOM WHICH TO CHOO.SK, IN TIIK CITY.

...... my
..ly narniN fnr W. I., llonglns Hhnes.
Ank
ir iiut tt..*
tur mile .u
lu your t»lnce umU laur
.r
ilmiler lo nciiiI for riiiiilouiit*. nrtu.u •
agi'iii y, Hiitl KOI them fur vuu.

It consis^

dorsement from Cooking

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

3 PAKK ST., OPI’OSITK PAKK.
IMf

LOWEST PRICES.

of highly refined Cotton

the guarantee of expert

Gold and Silver Watches,
Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses,

Furnished Rooms to Rent.

tute for Lard, to any one

Cottolenc has received

Whore may bo found tbo finest lino of

leave Franklin Wharf, Portland^
every oventug (Sundays exoeptedi
at_7_______
_
o’clock, .arriving
_ ux Boetun
*»—• “ ia

the new Vegetable Substiwlio applies.

Etchings of Fort Halifax, at
F. A. LOVEJOY & CO.’S.

OLD REUftBLE UNE

J. C. Davis' Did Soap is the standard.

Dana’s Sarsaparilla is gfuuraii-

Souvenir Spoons

Commencing Monday, Sept. 2i,'9l.

'My son, as you are about to enter col
lege, 1 hope tliat yon will try to bo a credit
to the family.”
fA***'i*' ” ((
1**11 (li.kf. “ replied ft).,
toMtho
"Father,”
the anti
son
solemnly "I will not forgot tbo credit.”

"Is that tlio president of tho bank?”
Wbiub one?” " I’liat stylish-looking fel
low who says *I and tliu Ro.inl of Diruetors'
so iniieh.” "No, that’s the janitor.”

ARRANGEMENT,

Nelson Blood at Silver Lawn!

buviiig.

100 MAIN STREET.

F. J. eOODRIDBE.

00-A.IL.

A.3XriD "W^OOJD,

IT HELPS YOU TO REACH
My wife consIdurH
B. I.
'
THE
'a very valuable fathily
AT THE
medioiue.
IN THE
K. R. GAMMKLL.
Host Uariiol, V(.
Pi«p*i*d by Ua VoawAV lC»»ioiaa Coh Nervaj. M*.
AND BRINGS
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED,
UtllUUtobtM«trott«lMn*^ **»!'*'?
unth*
tuiitovntHr. Trjrlt SwU bjr kUdMMra.

RIGHT

MEN
TIME
WAY.

BUSINESS TO YOU.

\ A pamphlet of Information and ab-ifl
Retractor tbe iaws,4buwlog Uow toAT
“k Obtain l*atents, t'avaata, T '

^k*4ma MUNN * 0<
^01 Brendnny,
Hew Y'erk.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT
■Watervlll.©, ItdEe.

DEPOT,

’

